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:tUUadiitb,VH Gpnlcn CMratum, Cfmbndf 
w JOHT. SA«' - . 
! t»cw brtlhrtii^'who Jit round^h^^onllfalboarJ, 
M UtSS^tlorea, 
' rh. l In Bovqiipnphnn,''Would nndoubMlT 
lfpoMlD» wcr* bat $ ooav EvUl too#; i ' s f j m n , 
.Which tuisirt—and therefore, bjsjmpAlhy lad. 
>1)»w Brethren, I riae-Uodtf won't bo mrpri 
• fyyfriigu£-~ • - > 
,1 rl» lo upTMs 
In our •onfUt 
liko bread, all "tic better tor rising—; , 
- -delight , 
" ' 'Wgbl, 
b'eartcd brother 
for Another ; 
positive w»J, 
« » fpk • > < « » > l«v» orte^ehtTwlth ».donbt 
: JUU .baker O, _no. j6n tdllertr jet oat;. 
. ^ *y y°? n^5T kav» a. mistress who pl*j, the coqnctte, 
<Jta mithSor who blofc on • etaoked clarionet; 
May jaa learn ihfrfim uM ofa toclioii yoardoor," 
' eWojW^and-MlerrsrtrkrMoldto forced '' "S5. 
A " CMlw" U •hocking. eieept In a homo ; 
AijoVUl piiiice mind wbitjoa »ro at, 
T 5»<nBijSi^;tii^.a»d-lake «reofjonr.hat,'--' ' .v 
VikfMM lb«t the t»rVte eon of root mother — ' 
, the othir; 
A tailor distrustful, or a partner suspicious ; 
A'iag that U raWd^tir a na» UiaMi virions ; 
.".'•Abore ail—the chief bleesiogs fbat Code can impart— 
. jouktrp a olear keiiapjV generooi heart, 
Kcmembcr 'tis blessed n {ito and forgive ; 
Lite chiefly lo lore, and lo«o Whilo jon lire, 
. AnidjHg when Ufo,'«lHtle jonrpjjSi dine, - j. 
M v joor list, fondest jigD, be fei Craws. 
- i ' ^ g 
t^srellnnij. 
BE TUENING POINT IN 
T H E R E V O L U T I O N . 
.. The Now York Evening Post is publish 
ing from time to time extracts from-the forth 
- coming Political Meiroire of Gol? Benton. 
which promises well for tho interest of that 
' work;' ' Among tb eae .is s very lively sketch 
of tho public career and personal charactoi 
,r •ofNalhaniel.Mhbon—a name doar to all 
/.lovers of truth, justice, arid .republican aim. 
. plicity. In noticing Mr. Macon's withdrawal 
^frem' the rtnka of Greene's army to take his 
Beat in tbo North Carolina Legislature, Mr. 
Benton makes tho following historical 
m e n t : 
' " Mr. Macon obeyed the Governor's sum-
mons, SOdbybis representation* contribu-
•; ted to obtain the supplies which enabled 
Greene to turn back and face Comwallis, 
fight him, cripple him, drive him further 
Jb'*ck. tlian he hud advanced (for Wilming. 
. ton ^s South of Camden,) disable him from 
remaining in the South, (of which, up to the 
battle of Guilford, he believed himself to be 
master,) and sending him to Yorktown, where 
' 'BO was captured, and the war ended. 
" 'The philosophy of history has not yet 
I of the battlo of Guilford, its con-, 
i y u i i ^ f f e c t o . • ThaC.bayle imade 
j oapture at^Y^ktowo.—The events fre 
oldin'every historjfVtheir-, connection and 
dependence in none.' It brcke* u p the plan-
of Cornwsllis in the South, and changed the 
plait of; Washington ia the -North. Com-
wallis was lo subdue tho Southern Stales, 
and was doing it nntil Greene turned upon 
him at Guilford. Washington was occupied 
with Sir Henry Clinton, then in Now York, 
with 12,000.British troops. ' l i e had form. 
: 'to;.capture Clinton and 
fleet^ co-operating) in 
. "that ciiy,andr thofeby potting an end to. the 
\ All bis preparations were going on for 
t ' g rand . enummaliou when ho got tho 
. neira of iho batde;o'f GnJIford, the retreat of 
Cornwallis to Wilmington, his inability to 
kftep the flola^n the South, and his return 
' j '«£^wiK4«broagMi<! lower part of Virgihia. 
Ho saw his-advanlage—an easier prey—and 
"the same result, if successful. Comwallis or 
Clinton, or either of Ihem captured, would 
pitt an end to the war. Washington chang-
•d b^S'pIao. dnceived Clinton, moved rapidly 
r^ n ?° t t ^* 'y .e»ker ;genera l , enptuted him and 
•his T00O men nnd ended tho war. Tho bat-
tlo of Guilford put that capture in Waahing-
ton's hands and thns Guilford and Yorktown 
. h f c o m o "nnec t e i l ; and the philosophy of 
Iiistory show their dependence and that the 
- . p r event W M father to the greater. The 
•.. State of North Carolina gave General Greene 
25fi0f) acres of Western land for that day'» 
. -" worfc, now worth a . million of dollani • but 
the.day'itself has not yet obtained ita'pro-
per placo in American, h'iiltjry." 
• J t is very trne as Col. Benton says, that 
of- Go'lfo'd; b«s never had its pro-
per raiik in history ; but it is equally truo, 
, ,th#t;#ll.>lh»,decisive' fijeaH..of tho Sonth, 
•-JUVB b^en slnrred over by all Northern bis-
. .^tirians—the' only, ones we suspeot Col. Den-
' ion Has paid mucit attention to, What place 
has tho batllo of Fort Moultrie, comparod 
with Bunker Hill I Yet every ono must say 
that tho chances of success iu tho former 
' ease, were decidedly.loss than in the, latter. 
I t waa, -therefore, the more bold i ipthe at-
tempt and i i ihe . tMult how vaitly.superior f 
. A t Banker Hill.tto Americans were defeated 
. ; a t 
Fort Moultrie they were victorious over a 
foimid|ibIe'stUok bj aea aSd erttirely defeat-
that ' i 
ijefoated tlie objects oC the British expeiil-
tion. B n t i n their histories, Bunker Hill is n 
grand era, arid Fort Moultrie only a success-
ful skirmish ! 
, Andby tbe'way, it^is. worth while to ob-
seiTe,,that notipnly havo we all Northern hls-
toriahf -Wiltling the-Revolutionary pfowess 
of the South, but also by tbo samo sort of 
look, the South was led by Northern Genor-
ale in &|1 those disastrous battles whioh broko 
her soirto '_the invader. It was Lincoln 
who' commanded at.-the bungling assault 
.upon Savannah,* and at the siege and eap-
tiire of Charleston. It was Gates who com-
manded at the disastrons battle of Camden. 
•But select any brilliant action where the suc-
waa decisive, and yon will find tho lead-
ers were either Virginians or Carolinians. 
Greene's battles were stoutly fought, and he 
generally had'a little t&iadvantage, but he 
i what could fairly b'e called a vic-
tory—be nevechad the daring.a'nd the geni-
us to turn an advantage into a triumph, and 
so ho had to Ugh t all his battles over again, 
not in story but inaction. 
*But now we come to tho poin.t, of the pe-
culiar significance of the battle of Guilford. 
It is undeniable that was a very important 
evont, and was the immediate.cause of- the 
movement of Comwallis1 to Virginia. But 
it was only the last in a sequence of events 
that produced this decisive result. Mr. Ben-
ton speaks as If up to tfiis, 15th of March, 
1781, the career of the British General bad 
been one of unbroken^ success; that here the 
tide of victory turned, anil the spirit of the 
conqueror waa made to fear This is very 
far from the truth. . Conwallis did not. retreat 
for the first time, from the field of Guilford, 
l i e had learnod the lesson of defeat before, 
or he might not have been so ready to accept 
its counsels. . His plans had berh broken up, 
and his reliance upon the security of his Ct-
rolina conquests had been destroyed by 
events preceding the battlo of Guilford 
Chief among these was the utter defeat of 
Ferguson; at King's Mountain, on. the 7th 
of October, 1780. 
If Col. Benton bud said of this battlo that 
it had been essentially ignored by history as 
to its true influence on tho current of the Re-
volution, be would have been much more 
fully justifiable than in the case ho has se-
lected. The" battle of King's Mountain was 
the real turning of the tide; and this not mere • 
ly because it was the first successful action 
after tho defeat of Camden, but because it 
strack down a whole system of military 
operations the success of which would bavo 
very efleetually prevented Qen. Greeno from 
ever fighting the battle ofGuiiford, and would 
have given over the Carolinians to tho undis-
puted possessions of the enemy. 
The miserable battle of Camden had alto-
gether broken tho strength and spirit of 
Gate'a army ; he retreated with the feeble 
wrick of it to Hillsborough, (Ni£<X) and 
only Waited the appearance of an enemy to 
retreat further—to retreat anywhere. The 
whole low and middle districts of the Caro 
linas seemed securely in tho possession .of 
the British ; tho hearts of the patriots were 
weighed down, their hope was gone. One 
point only remained to be won—the secure 
possession of the upper and mountain region. 
If this could be gained, all was gained. 
For this purpose Lord Comwallis selected 
agent of consummate ability, bold, popu 
lar, thoroughly acquainted with the nature 
of the mountain people and eminently skil-
led in tho handling of irregular troops. Ho 
had at once all the qualities of General Par-
tisan Leader, and Popular Demagogue. His 
business was to Organize all tho Tories of the 
upper districts ; to stifle any show of whig 
opposition, and aftor having well secured his 
rear and disciplined his levies, to march thtm 
forward and unite with the main body of tho 
British southern army. 
Such was the duty assigned to Col. Fer-
guson and he had every prospect ofcomplete 
success, from the prostrate spirit of tho coun-
try. But, to put this beyond doubt, Lord 
Comwallis moved upwatd and established 
his head-quartors at Charlotte. 
It was to meet this attompt to finish the 
work of conquest in the Carolinas, that the 
mountaineers bestirred themselves.- Fergu-
son had indeed threatened to burn them out 
of their transmontane homes, but they knew 
well that it was only by the utter and bopo-
subjugation Of tho Atlantic slopo 
that tbey could be reached. They acted 
for their country. Neither in the objects, 
nor in the execution, did this enterprise bear 
any resemblance to a more border foray or 
partisan dash.- It was a campaign. conducted 
on the highest principles of military science, 
singularly marked by.' boldness, prudonce, 
celerity and unity. They struck at the heart 
of the great Tory movement, on whioh the-
hopes of Comwallis rested. T h o y ^ t r u o t ^ t 
Ferguson and bis chosen troops, which wore 
the nucleus and soul of tho movement. 
And their success was as completo as their 
plan was bold and their eonductjkil 'ful 
With a foroe inferior In numbers, and within 
little more than a day's maroh of the British 
bead-quarters, they assailed the boasted im-
pregnabft«j)Qsllion 0 f Ferguson, and in one 
hqurVfighting, kille4 and captured the en-
Mjj b o J y o f bis forces. There was no victory 
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in the Revolution so complete aa this, and 
its results were as remarkable as its com-
pleteness. The tory power in the upper' 
couqtry was demolished; its organization ef-
fectually broken, nnd the scheme of Corn 
wallis sc^  completely. defeated, that he re-
treated hastily and in disorder into tho inte-
rior of South Carolina. Hope sprung up 
every where-around the American cause,— 
a.hope that never again gave up, and Lord 
Comwallis never afterwards moved witl^the 
same confidenco as before. 
It was.oi^tlm battle of King's Mountain, 
that Mr.^Jefferson wrote : " . I t was the joy-
ful enunciation of that turn in the lido of 
success,, that terminated the Revolutionary 
war with the seal of our independence.'- It 
was of the same* achievement Col. Scvler. 
(himself more than any other man, the soul 
botfc of the plan and its execution,) in a 
letter to the Governor of North Carolina, in 
1813, said, " Willi that memorable day, be-
gan t$ shine and beam forth the glorious pros-
pects of our, American struggle." 
We need not add anything to two such 
authoritiea-for the purpose of establishing the 
decisive influence oi. tbo battlo of King's 
Mountain on the general fate of tho war of 
independence.—Charleston Mercury. 
From tlfe Georgia //omtiO'aufte. 
. A C O R E F O R L O V E . 
" Well, Harry 1" exclaimed my friend Ilil-
ton^ as he rather unceremoniously threw him-
self at full length on my office settee, the 
morning after the Convention Pic Nic, in 
May, 1853,—'" hero I have been standing, 
full fiva minutes, trying to divine the cause 
of your deep reverie, while you have actu-
ally been unconscious of mypresonce. Surely i 
with all your philosophy and independence, 
you've not been captivated by the bright eyes 
of some one of tho up-country belles at the 
Park last night. Come, cheer up, old fellow • 
and let's talk the msttor over." 
Hilton was my best friend, but still I did 
not exactly wish to trust him with the secret 
he had already guessed but two well. So 1 
.assumed rather an indifferent air, and dis-
cussed the pleasures of the past evening with 
considerable interest, for really it had been 
one of the most eventful of my existence. 
After an hour's chat he bade me 4t good 
morning," and left me once more alone to 
indulge in stveet, though confused thoughts 
of the brightest eyes (according lo my taste.) 
that bad sparkled amid the festive scenes of 
the preceding night. 
I bad been introduced to Ellen R- from 
in the early part of the evening, and 
so perfectly fascinated was I by her beauty \ 
cently been occupied; and my heart told me 
by whom. 
I was contemplating a daguerrootyped fa-
mily group, of vrhieh Ellen was one, when 
sheontered; looking if possible even more 
beautiful than when vrt- last met. She was 
attired in a snowy mnslin, without an orna-
ment,-savo her own golden curls that fell in 
rich profusion around bef neck and Shoulders-
a slight blush overspread her face as she met 
my glance of deep admiration, and greeting 
me in the sweotest tones imaginable? in her 
own easy and graceful way, soon made mo 
feel quite at home. The hours aped like mi-
nutes until about two in the afternoon, when 
her father came in and being introduced, soon 
proved himself in manners worthy of his fas-
cinating daughter. Dinner being then an-
nounced, we adjourned to the dining room, 
wheCe tho Col. presented mo to bis lady and 
two lovely girls as his youngest daughters! 
Clara and Rosa. Tho repast was sumptu-
ous, though I noticed that two of us partook 
sparingly. Soon aflor dinner tho ladies join-
ed us in tho parlor, where w« had music and 
conversation at intervals, until I deemed it 
near time for mo to return to the village, 
which I proposed doing, but was politely ur-
ged by the Col. and lady tp remain all night. 
This,-to me being rather an agreeable arran-
ment, I.ushesitatingly acquiesced. 
A delightful evening followed, and when 
I retired* to the elegant and commodious 
apartment prepared for me, it was with a de-
termination to tell Ellen on tho morrow of 
,my love, and ask her own pure heart in re-
turn. The night being sultry I stepped into 
a balcony over looking the flower garden, 
to which my apartment opened, and was 
gating fcnt upon tho rich scene before mo, 
bathed in moonlight, where a sweet silvery 
laugh 'roused-me from the reverie into which 
I was falling. I turned and at tho opposite 
end from where I stood, a large window had 
been thrown open to admit the fresh air to 
an apartment from which a flood of light 
poured, giving me a distinct view of the in-
terior. Presuming it to be a private room-
I was leaving the balcony, when 1 caught a 
glimpse of a scene, that as I first saw it, 
would have charmed a painter. 
There in a group, sat the threo young la-
dies, cacli attired in a negligent, but most 
becoming,white robe do chambre. As they 
and^race, that midnight found- me still lin- J o u niay 1; 
there appeared, I could have gazed u juhem 
for hours. But stop ! what did I see ? © r e l v 
it is a mistake, my eyes deceive ine, I can-
not, I will not, believe it to bo true, that be-
ings so beautiful, so pure, can be enslaved 
by a practice that the coarsest nf their sex 
should indulge in. Reader! have you ever 
akened from the brightest dream of 
deep, deep wretchedness! Then 
a i S C U I B P - M A K E K 8 . 
Oh ! could there in the world be found 
Some little spot of happy ground, 
Where vilisg? pleasures might go round, 
Without the villagetattling 1 
How. doubly blest that place would be, 
Where all might dwell in liberty, 
Free from the bitter misery 
Of Gossips' endless prating. 
If such a spot wore really known, 
Dame Peace miggit claim it as her own ; 
Aud-in it sho might fix her thronet 
Forever and forever. 
Thoro like a queen, might reign and live, 
While every one would soon forgive 
The h'ttlo slights they might'receive, 
And be offended, nover. 
'Tis mischief-makers that remove 
Far from our hearts the warmth of love, 
And lead us all to disapprove 
What gives another pleasure. 
They Bcerii to take one's part—but when 
Thoy'vo heard our cares, unkindly then 
They soon retail them out again 
Mix'd with their poisonous measure. 
And then thoy'vo such a cunning way 
tales, they say Of telling their 
I would i 
cy go, 
goring l hav in-
duction to any other of the manv charming 
fair ones, that thronged the Park.' 1 had 
acted almost rndely (according to fashiona-
ble usage) in thus, so entirely usurping her 
society, but a new passion had taken hold 
of me, and I, tho independent Harry 
was oblige to acknowledge myself dopendent 
on tho smiles of almost an entire stranger, 
for happiness. I was suddenly, on a mat-
ter of business called frojn her side, and when 
I returned I met her leaning on tbe arm of 
a noblo looking, grey-haired gentleman, leav-
ing tbe platform. I bowed and passed on 
amid the crowded dancers. 
As Hilton entered my office, I was just 
wnndSRg if sho were Btili in tho city, or 
had she led with the crowd on the inonnn" 
train. I learned from him that she had not 
gone, and not knowing where she stopped, 
I determined to visit the depot in the after-
neon, and as it was probable she might then 
leave,'see her again. -Accordingly I "went, 
and had been impatiently waiting about ten 
minutes, thinking every thick veil that mot 
my view concealed her sweet face, when a 
private carriage drew up and I «aw her and 
two other ladies and her father alight and 
in te r the " Ladios' Saloon." 1 was in 
a minute by ber side; and after a few com-
mon-place remarks, hesitatisgly asked per-
mission to visit her at an early 'day, at her 
father's bouse, to which sho biushingly con-
sented, and I withdraw just as tho train was 
moving off. 
T w o or three weeks had elapsed since El-
len R. had left Augusta, and I began to bo 
very anxious to renew or rather cultivate her 
acquaintance. So one afternoon in the early 
part of June, with a hasty packed valise, I 
took tho mail train for Atlanta arid ere many 
hours found myself in tho village nearest her 
home. T h e following day being unusually 
bright and pleasant, I, early after breakfast, 
procured a buggy and horses with directions 
as to the route, arid soon reached tho elegant 
residence of C9I. Br1, situated in tho midst of 
a well cultivated plantation. Giving my 
horses to the care of a servant who met me, 
I.passed through a most beautiful flower 
garden, and entered tho long open piazza 
'round which luxurious vines wero clinging. 
I Aval there again met by a well trained sor-
vant who'informcd me that Miss R. was at 
home, nnd politely ushered me into a neatly 
furniahed parlor, where every thing betoken-
ed wealth and refinement. Tbe room was 
delightfully jool, while the open piano, and 
scattered music, showed that it bad but re-
faiut^jiy, very faint idea of 
my agony at seeing tho being I was begin-
ning to idolize, fill her sweet, pure looking 
mouth, with— snuff. 1 One fair hand 
clasped utiectionfSSfy around a hateful square 
black bottle, while the other held a stick 
about four inches in length. Clara and Ro-
sa where alwsupplied with sticks or brush-
e ^ o f tho same kind, which, with Ellen's 
we're dipped iti tho bottle to replenish theit 
mouths with tho disgusting powder. In theit 
midst was placed a basin to receive the snull 
and saliva from mouths that were once rosy, 
but note dyed icilh tobacco juice. 
I could realize tho' scene that chained me 
to the spot. I again looked at Ellen, sho 
appeared to mo in a new light. I could 
have wept over my broken idol, for I dared 
not longer think of loving, or making a com-
panion of one though she were ten times 
more boautiful, who was devoid of common 
reason to such an extent as deliberately to 
ruin Iter health, and eventually to make her-
self a miserable, nervous, weak-minded wo-
man, by so disgusting a practice as " Snuff 
Rubbing." 
„ I retired to bed, but not to sleep—how 
could I s leep! My future was dark—the 
star that I had fondly hoped was rising to 
brighten my future life, had suddenly lost its 
brilliancy,-and fallen. 
At an early hour on the following morn-
ing, before the young ladies had made thoir 
appearance, I took Icavo of Col. R., and 
drove to the village, from whence I returned 
dispirited to Augusta, yet hoping and> be-
lieving that the number issmallof tho many 
fair beings that annually honor our city with 
their presence, and smaller still iof our own 
fair citizens, that can be classed among. 
" Snuff Rubbers." 
TRAVELIIXO—Travelling is a fool-
diso, Our first journeys discover to 
indifieronco of places. At home I dream tha t 
at Naples, at Rome I call be intoxicated 
with beauty nnd lose my sadhess. I pack 
my trdnk, embrace my friends, embark on 
the sea, and at last wake up in Naples, and 
there besido me is the stern fact, the sad 
self, unrelenting, identioal, that I fled from. 
I seek the Vatican and tho palaoes. -I affect 
to bo intoxicated with sights a i d sugges-
tions, hut I am not intoxicaled.ir My giant 
goes with mo wherever [ go.— 
When yon run short of ideas, use nighfau-
t inwords. T o nine persons out of ten, the 
bass dram- affords more delight than the 
S?.itaT- . £ V 
leighbor's houso 1 
Narrating everything they know, 
And break tho peace of high and low. 
Wile, husband, friend and brother. 
Oh 1 that the mischiof-mnklng orow 
Wero all reduced to one' or two, 
And they were painted ted or blue. 
That every one might know them ! 
Then would our villngers forget 
To rage and quarrel, fume and fret, 
And fall into angry pet, « 
With things so much l^jlow them. 
For 'tis a sad, (lograding part, 
To make another bosom smart. 
And plant u dagger in the heart . , 
Wo ought to love and cherish ! 
Then let us evermore be found 
In quietness with all .around,. 
While friendship, joy and peace abound. 
And angry feelings perish! 
T H E HAPPY-UNHAPPY COUPLE, 
We may bo wrong, but sonichow o'r oth-
T, when wo hear a married conplo"my 
dcarmg" and " m y loving" each.other in 
society, we cannot help thinking they lead 
cat-and-dog lite of it at home. , W e have 
had this demonstrated so often, that it ap-
pears like a fixed fact in out" ntind. But 
whether this honeymoon stylo of address be 
genuine or affected, we dislike to hear it 
very much. Terms of such.warm endear-
ment should bo kept for tbe closet.. Thero 
is enough of the animal to tfiako it about as, 
disgusting and indecent as tho parading of 
bridal chambers on steamboats and in hotels; 
and wo look upon the latter as tho very 
acme of indelicacy. 
There were Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs that we 
had tho infelicity of knowing some years 
ago, A couplo of more loving .people in 
"BgliSpnny never existed. They were billing 
and cooing all the time. Mr. S. appeared 
so kind and attentive t 
though he could not bear to let the winds of 
heaven blow upon her ever so geritly. 
onora, my dovey, don't sit near the window 
in the draf t ; 'l know it will take cold, and 
then what will poor Lubby do i " - Th'on 
sboTeplies: " N o danger,'Lubby dear, and 
the fiesh air is so delightful."—" Wel l , then, 
lot Lubby put this handkerchief round 
your neck.'' " Thank you, love."—" Dar-
ling, Leonora, you know you must take 
care of yourself for Lubby's sake ; for. what 
be this glittering world but a dismal tomb 
without yon. Kiss me, dear !"i 
Many such scenes as" these have wo wit-
nessed between this happy couple. Wo 
wore young then, and we thought ft real, 
arid sighed to think, whori it became our 
turli to wear the bauds of matrimony, if we 
should be as happy as Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs 
appeared to be. 
\Ve have been rather rudely awakened 
from the dream of our youth, and have long 
since discovered that Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs 
were a couple of hypocrites, who assumed, 
with their party-dress, the garb in which wo 
have endeavored to portray them. ' W o 
were very much shocked tho first time we 
discovered the true condition of things bo-
txveen Mr. and Mrs. S." 
W e had been in- the habit of calling in 
upon the S's sans ccromonic. One day, af-
ter strolling round the garden, wo went in-
to tho house, and mooting no one, walked 
into the parlor and took our seat, to look 
over tho annuals, which lay upon tho ,<jen-
tro table. Wo had scarcely been seated a 
moment, when we wero startled by a loud 
and angry altercation in. tbe- next room. 
The voices sounded very 'much like-those 
under tho government of .Mrl and Mrs. S. 
but that seemed so impossible that we felt 
inclined to doubt the evidence of our senses, 
until names were given, which "no longer 
left room to doubt. 
don't care w h a t you ray,".Mr, Stubbs, 
if I can't appear as other ladies ,do*in compa-
ny, I will not go out at all. I have not a 
lo dress fit to wear." 
Mrs. Stubbs you must put.'an end to ] 
your extravagance. It is no t a month ago, 
sinoe you run me to a great expense for 
three now dresses, and now you want anoth-
You cannot have one, Madam." 
But I will." 
But you shall not. Madam." 
; I say I 
it. 
and whon I say it, I 
' " You shan' t" 
. " I wilL"A- - • 
" I'll be d— if I'll pay for it. You ought 
to be ashamed—a married woman with two 
children, not young, and whoso beauty h 
on the go.'' 
An hysteric scream. followed the cruel 
speech of tho irate Stubbs, which so startled 
us that we let fall the book we had in our 
hand. The noise of the book.falJing and our 
suddenly starting up, apprised them' that 
they had been heard. There, was a load 
whisper from one of the party: 
•' There now, we've made a pretty expose'; 
tho story will be told all about, and we shall 
be tho laughingstock of our acquaintance." 
"Well , my darling, why" did you not say 
you were only joking in refusing me the 
gown, and making believe you wore angry 
widi^-our Leonora T'' 
" I though!, my angel, you knew me well 
enough to know I should refuse you nothicg 
in ehraest.'' 
We had j u j t got outside the parlor door 
in the half, when we heard the door .which 
coinmunicatod wi th ' the sitting room and 
parlor, open, and a footstop like Stubbs" en-
ter the latter. 
" There is nobody here, Madam.'' > 
" Well, I didn't say there was * 
"" Indeed : .well, now, madam, I want to 
tell you, plainly) diatinctiy^aud emphatically, 
that I'll be d— if I pay for a notf 'gonxrS!^, 
Such is the lifo of happy-unhappycou-
ples. Truo affection, devoted to a single 
object, is timid and retiring. It nover seeks 
to display itself" before f o l k s a n d , w h e n 
we see a tbo open display, we think it is 
simulation, and t reat i tas a cheat. , 
[N.O:-DeUti._ 
BAYIRD-TAYLOII.—'This, young man- is 
fast making himself a solid' and brilliant re 
pulation as a traveler and writer.- He i 
now in Asia, on his way to penetraterif pos-
sible, the inner province of Japan. T h e fol-
lowing bejutiful and touching incident in his 
lifo, is not generally-known. ""It is cOpied 
from a biographical sketch "of htniby R i ' H . 
Stoddard. Taylor was born a t Kennet' 
Square' Pennsylvania, on the I I tit of Janua-
ry, 1822, and is now only 28 year, of age 
Aftor speaking &f his tour to California, his 
biographer l i f e : 
" Ou'his rettflri to the United States,Tay 
lor resumed isfedeSi and duties in tbe Tri-
bune office,..where he remained until the 
summer of 1&51. But in the meantime a 
change com? Sver the spir i tw'his dreams ; 
tho ' friond' of his early poems," tbo ' Lilliau 
of his Rhymes of Travel, ' died. Years be-
fore they had Lotrptbed. themselves 
cerity and truth, and ft was their only wish 
iti life to call eftch,. Othor by the endearing 
names of wife ind husband, two of tbe 
sweetest and most holy words ever uttered 
on earth. For yttU$/the*marriago 
ferred, perhaps say^Oft-Griswold, inaii .af-
fectionate alltisiori to. circumstances, for 
the poet to ninko his way through the worU; 
nud when he cattii l a c k ' f r o m California, 
there wasperccivW another cause for defer-, 
ring it—she was; lit 111-healtb, and all that 
could be done for hSf was of n 'oavajl ; and 
tho suggestion came, and doubt, and finally 
the terrible cor iv iodpj j lk t she Syd. the eon. 
suniption and vkt dying..' He watclied her, 
suffering day by.ifsy, and when hope-' was 
quite dead, that he might make little jour-
neys with her, and minister to her gently, as 
none could, hot ono whose lightrcame'from 
her eyes, h e married b^r; while her sun was 
setting, he placed ilis hand in hers, that he 
might go down witll heriin.to the night. 
Thorearo not".many such marriages; there 
were never any holidr since J h e father of 
mankind looked up Ihto tho face of our mo-
ther. She lived a few days, a few weeks, 
perhaps, and then he came back..tbhis 
cupatiom, and it was rtfiver 
there had lieen any such events in his IHSi 
Could tho saiictily'of private let ter&be_eiw 
sed fothe publio ojo.his griff and tfianliriesi 
on the occasion would shed hew lustre, upon 
his character. But why' allude to these 
things! I t ^ the old,sad story ; the berea-
ved have been weepihg for them ever .since 
time began. ' '—Exchange pajier. -V*,- : 
S i x n i c i T * o r Ditsss.—Female loveliness 
never appears to so good advantage as 
when set off by simplicity of dres t No ar-
tist ever decks bis angel with feathers and 
gandy jewelry, and onr dear women, angels; 
if they would make good their title to thai 
usme, should avoid ornaments, which pro-
perly belong io Indian sqnaws and Africati 
princesses. These tlriselries may serve to 
give effeet on the stage it oi die ball room 
floor, but in daily life there i i no substitute 
for the charm of simplicity. A vulgar taste 
is not to be dUguised by gold or diamonds: 
The absence of a true taste and refinement 
of delicacy, cannot be compensated for by 
tbe possession of the most princely fortune: 
Mind measures gold but gold eannot mea-
sure mind. Through dress the mind may 
be resd as through th^ delicate tissne of the 
lettered page. A mo'd^t woman Will dresi 
modestly.-r-A really refined and intellectual 
woman will bear the marka of earelal selec-
CvRiocs HISTORICAL PACT.—During the 
trouble's in'tbe roign of Chnrigs I , a country 
girl came to London in search of a place as 
a servant maid, but not succeeding^the hired 
herself to carry oat beer from a,Warehouse': 
and was one of those called'tab-women, 
The brower1 observing a ^ o o d looking girl 
in (his iow occupation, took-her intp his1 
family as a servant, and after a short, 
married bor. "He Hied while. she was 
a young wonTan, and loft her tho bulk of hQr 
fortune. The businoss of browing dropped 
and Mr. Hide was recommended to tho 
young woman as a skillful lawyer, to ar-' 
range her husband'i. affsjra..—Hide, who 
afterwards Ear) of Clarendon, finding 
tlie widow's fortune considerable, married 
her. . By this marriage t h e r ^ M no other 
issuo than a daughter, w h o . ® after.vards, 
tho wife, of James the II., and mother , of 
Mary nnd Ann?, Queens of England. 
TH« Porx ' s BOLL.—This name, which hi 
now apptiod exclusively to instruments Istu^ 
ing out of the Roman Chancery, is derived 
from the seals which Were appended to theni 
being formerly of gold bullion: Balis were 
not originally confined to popes alone, but 
were also issued by emperors, princes, bish-
ops, and groat men, who, till the thirteenth 
century, sometimes aifix&j seals of metal, as 
well aa of wax, to edicts, characters, and 
other wfn jmen to , thonah they were equally 
® l e d "1J • ' 
with one or tho othar. The popes 
to tho present day.to affix metal or lead seals'* 
to their bulls, and only when we wish to be-
stow any peculiar marks' Of grace and favor 
on sovereigns and princes, are seals of bul-
lion or gold affixed. The bull of Pope 
Clement' VII, conferring the title of " Defen-
derof the Faith"ion Henry VII i ;had a seal 
of gold affixed to it. Bulls containing mat-: 
ter of grace and favor, were suspended by 
strings of red And yellow silk ; but denun-
ciatory and poiiitive bulla were hung by 
hempea cords: . 
T H E CLAY A N D RANDOLPH D U E L : 
A long extract from Col. Brenton's" Thir-
ty Years in tho U." S.' Senate," shortly to be 
published, has found its way into the nows-
papore, giving a circumstantial account .of 
tho duel between Clay and Randolph, in 1820; 
Col. Benton was presontat the meeting, ami 
know every step that was taken by the par-
ties" or their friends, from the day Of.theebal. 
lenge to tho reconciliation—all of which bo 
relates with particularity, and, no doubt, 
with equal accuracy. Tbe canso of the chal-
lenge was language spoken in dobato—tbo 
verbal report of which," as communicated to 
Mr. Clay, represented Randolph to bavo 
sa id: 
." That a letter from Geri. Salaxar, the Mcx-
ican miuisler at Washington, submitted hy 
tho Exeoative to the Sens.te, bors R e mark 
t l having been manufactured o r forged by" 
tho Secretary of State, and denounced the 
Adminiatration j a s . a .corrupt cOalltion be-
tween tjje Paritan and^ho blsick?I(^'; aiid ad-
ded, at the same lime, that he (Mr. Rsndolpb) 
held himself personally responsible for ell 
that he had said." ' • v, —- • • . •• 
" Randolph, hotrever, authorised his friend," 
Gen. Jossup, to say that the words used bj 
him in debate were aa follows ; . 
" That I thought, it would be ta toy power 
to show evidence-"sufficiently presumptive to " 
alio* K Charlotte county jury that> this invi. 
tation was manufactured hore—that'Salazar'a 
letter strack ine as bearing a strong likeness, 
in point of style," to the'other papers.- t d i d 
not undsrtako to. prove this, but expressed: 
my suspicion.-that the fact was so.-. I a g r . 
plied to tho Administration this epithet,' 'Pur-
itanic, diplomatic, blacklegged Administra-
tion.' Mr. Randolph, in giving these words 
thoso dtiertd-byihioj in debate, is unwil. 
back.tohi8 oc- Jlng to afford any explanation as fo theif 
mentioned that meaning and application.'' r> 
' k — ' • - .Eyejy.oxpedieni tluit co.uid jte tbohgi|t bY-
to prevent a hostile meeting was exbausjod 
by the -friends of.the parties in vain; - As tho 
next last thinjf,'the seconds agreed to arrange ' ' ij 
the terms of firipgiTelther party "got hit, . i t 
would; be as near an' accident as possible. i $ | 
.Tho mooting took piaoe on tho 8tS of April; 
on t h o u g h t bank of the Potomac, within 
the State of Virginia." Col. Benton proceeds : ^ 
The place was a thick forest, and tbft jm- ^ 
mediate spot a little depression or b u i n io 
vvhich tho parties stood.'- Tho principals sa-
luted each Other courteously as they took 
their alands.i*-f Col. Tatnali had wotf. the' 
(^ic'e 'of posidons, which gave J o Gen. Jss^ - : 
sup the delivery of the word. .They sto^d on-*' > 
a line east and west—a small stump just j j e - i 
hiijd Mr. ClSy; a low,gr*doel bankjua t bo-
Mr. Rann'olpb. Tbo latter asked G011. 
tp to repeat tlie word as h e ^ g ^ T g i t e i t r 
while in ..^he act of doing-to, and Mr. 
Randolph adjusting tbe bn t t othik pistol to 
bis ha^d, ,'tto muzsW pointing downwards, 
and almost to the groond. it fired, b s t an t -
iy Mr. Randolph turned to Mr. TatnUI 
and said :• / ' ! ' protested against t h a i . hair 
triggw." Coi. Tatnali took blame to him-
seif for-' having sprang tho hair. ,, 
bad not'reoeived his pistol. Mr. J o B i ^ r , 
(Josiab) one of hn seconds, w i s carrying it 
altho' con-
i a s r 1 
toy mediation, but nolh 
whioh kn 
TM M WA S*M B S S O 
It M i Randolph's original Intention not 
to fire at Clay a t all ;'*and this intention, 
ftlly in the preliminaries, WM.oonfidentislly 
communicated to Cot. Benton alone. But 
on tho day of tbe duel, under tho influence 
o f a - misapprehension, Randolph modified 
his first purpose soTar a»-to iboot at Clay, 
not with the design of killing bira, but if 
to l»m»* bi'm. After tbe first lire, 
however, tbe misapprehension alluded to 
having been explained, be renewed to Col. 
Benton hi* intention to fire in tbe air, and I 
he did 
0* TH* LAST Mas.—Nearly 
years 'ago, seven yonng men of 
n in the enrly 0o«h of man) 
ion for an ai 
Dr. James M.: Mason. William 
a W»rafcy,.Jr, Henry L. 
Mason and l'enton L»w-
-<* ~JiS$SgsgK. 
• 10 
fit and b ; s eeoond 
-bore i t s qnlet ttiptooriy to the 
Of ibe relonllesaaese of the grave. 
s s l l i i r a t 
year brtwtf longe>,-4nd 
t<?n/Law|Ki'n, swell3 the 
4+»v».. NextOctobcr , T?r.-
and Henry Tatem, wiH meet alone if 
' "" too .urgent, and how sadly'and 
they look upon tbo memorials 
&d associates will they mental-
tb.e question which of the two will 
eoli tafyin the shadowy presence 
dead, and say ' to the grave, tbou art 
Sthih and to' corabption, thon ait my 
How awful that last supper, when 
. . . . survivor e a t e n tbe room, apd sees 
there l i e seven>pl«tes anil the aeven'ehsir», 
•&K of which teus bfro ' what sliadovfs'wa 
Are? what shadows we. ' purspe. r—Cir. 
Ooictle. 
EW COMET.—The citiiensofCbar-. 
and of Sullivan's Island are now »n-
fine view of the new comet of tf. 
which is plainly visible to the 
p from l i to BJ in the evining. I t 
may be seen at lhat timo a little north of 
west, about 15° above the horizon, or as tlie 
plough boy' would say, about-an hour high, 
f h o nucleus is bright, and tho tail, which 
streams upwards, is easily seen by a good 
r e ; with the sea glass in common use on 
e Islands tbe bright stream of the tail would 
be described in common language as being 
three or four feet long. This comet was first 
noticed by M. Klinkerfus, at Q®t»in£en, on 
" 28th July , at 
past 8, it was seen at the JSatio-
rvatary at Washington.—CWcs-
ford. *ays, this tyxs about the last .high 
as to 
y'principalr. 
affords us plea p i l o s a : _ 
aspect of af- W.-mim.:? D.1VIS MELTON 
.CHESTER' , S. G 
VQvar, ru 
warof the 
hit stoci'ofgood* to M r. 
Lindsay & (<or-
eK.atofd tinder way 
o ^ e ? ' ^ 
udepsndent 
st Church h 
repaired and a new gallery 
' p»blis|ied fo/building, a fine 
this i ^ c i r a t and perseve" 
5«.0f tbo latVHev. Henry Eluroll. 
i completed in the course of the next 
dwill be an ornament to ^nf already. 
would not omit to notice tbe M-.ca-
: of .Main street, the work of which 
" ~f bravely on, and i»Ben comple-
j t improvement to our tpw.n. 
'on theso matters moro at 
jilare,' n ^ b e r . — YorkvUle 
|!»«w Cotton. 
.'bale of nopr coUtnr.from the plantation of 
1'IIOMAS.. SHIKHOX, of this- District, was 
d-fpr«J»in our markaUoal Monday,-and, 
i f i w , ca* lOj— quality, 
• - i - ' - i t t 'T^ lo i r Fever. 
I CoroftipSttlaariii frorn'dcspatches to tbe 
jWBrtoNOrleaas is still on 
f j W i i for -the week were 1,. 
. jtrer 1ms also broken out.at Natchez 
I J iobi i i Edward, m . of Secretary .Morey, 
on bolrd tho United States sloop Preble. 
Davidson College. 
TheCommeneoment Exorcises of this Insti-
tution caino off with tho nsual eclat,,week be-
ep York District! " . - ^ 
We learn thst Rev. JAUES R. GIL UJO, for-
merly of this District, was inaugurated Prtrfessor 
of Latin t Greek..Literature ; and that Haj . 
D, H. HILL, a native of York, formerly of the 
Ui-JS. Army,and a t f j r c s f n t a member of the 
Kaenity ,of H'ashiufeUm ,Co|loge, V«., b os boon 
clioecnProftssofofSialhetnntics and Phdoeophy. 
SJajor HILL' is an accomplished gentleman, and 
wilt add olnch t o t h e risyig character of this 
Institution.' p' 
. Documentary History. 
•Our thani^are dU^fp.%. R. W. GISSIS for 
oooopied by the Russian armies" Nothing short 
of this would secure the just right*of the Sul-
tsn siod presewo the integrity of b(s empire, 
which is the ^ ime object of the.n«gotiatioo. 
If saobb* Uie character of the term* proposed, 
the Sultan will, of coarse, aceede^o them, and 
tbe whole responsibility then depends upon the 
Individual will of tho Russian Emperor. 
TOe answer of tho Einpcrtr to these terms 
could, not b* known until tho ISih lnst., and 
B»f. be deftrred to a much longS period. If 
ho acceple the ultimatum, his troops must be ' 
withdrawn immediately from tbe Principalities, 
aBd the further tnediation of tho four Powers 
for the protection of Turkey be acoepicd. If, 
Wjte»er, be detormincs Otherwise, the combinod 
fl»et».ot France and Great Brftain will forth-
with pass tbo Dardanelles, and operations com-
mence fo»* maintaining the integriiy of tbe OtltP 
msh Empire,—the beginning of a 'strugglt 
whioh'ft least promises to bv moro violent and 
bloody than any hitherto known in the annals 
«f the continent. 
-All suiuiBss ss to the resalt must'of 
6e mero collect ore, where its determination 
thus depends upon the wi|l of an absolute indi-
vidual. From the agitation in the martetsand 
the opinions of t i e foreign prtss, however, wo 
leara that-the meet serious apprehensiocs of an 
tuilitDra&|e termination of tbe matter is at 
tength.felt throughout tbo continent.-' This 
results item the dosidod action 6f the Emperor 
Nicholas, in taking absolute possession of tho 
Principalitiea,- holding them as provinces, and 
requiring from their Governors the paymont 
into his military chest of tho tribute due to the 
Sultan, ihelr-former sovereign—which evinces 
a determination on his part to bold these terri-
tories in permanent possession, furnishing there-
by a taitu belli sufficiently powerful to destroy 
the neutrality of the fpur Powers. 
That the people and Parliament of Great 
Britain are fnlly alive to the importance of s 
decided policy op tho part of their' govern-
evident from the call* fur information 
made in Parliament OT-tfcif2d inst. In if ply 
the Eorl^of Clarendon gave assurances that 
MWLJ^ ' e r D m c n l would take a firm stand 
against tbe encroaolimonts of the Russisn Em-
pire, and had already demanded an^explanation 
from the Emperor. 
• Since the above was in type, wejiavo received 
further adsioosbj> the Arabia, whicharriyed at 
New York en Monday, with seven'days later 
news. ;,IE was reported tbjij the Emperor had 
accepted theterms of adjustment offered by tho 
. { ^ . P o w e j ^ b u t 'from the nature of (he oaso 
thelhtelllgence canmit bo reliM upon. 
'.Cotton qhotations are the same as by 
hist, steamer, and' I lio market firm on tho day 
the iteamer soiled. ' 
The Edlnburc Review. 
.• Th> July number, the first of the 39ih volume, 
has beoBr'eccWed froin the American publish-
ers, Messre. Leonard Scott & Co. :We have 
been .instructed by the perusal of Jhe: paper in 
Quarantine, Small Pox and Yellow Fever," 
which-.is especially, intMestitg at tho present 
time,"when.the t l j ^ k a t i o n e d disease is com-
muting such dreadful ravages in our own coun-
try. It is contended that it is n makrious 
incommunicable by contagion and ori-
ginating from local Causes. This oonclusion Is 
based mainly upon the Report of the Jamaica 
Boardof Health, tho whole tenor of which teach-
ee^hat it does not arise from importaiion, or 
pread by contact even tip the climate most fa. 
vorahlo to its dissemination—yellow fever pa-
enta being continually landed on the island of 
Jamaica^ without extending Ihe dissaso ; and 
that intermittent, remittent and yellow lever are 
onc'and tlie same disease, arising from'the samo 
causes, produced" by the same pbitn, and 
varying opfy in degree.. If tills be true, it fol-
lows thst the'crucl and barbarous regulation.of 
Quarantine in force in this couhirv, resultin" 
frc|n» a. p"pu'»r falacy, should he abolished, as 
an U&jome incumbrance, intarrnpting commer i 
cial ami international intercourse.itnd engender-1 
ing instead of preventing this fatal malady. 
The hunger before us also contains articles j 
on tho'Aintrian'Court in the eighteenth century; 
Tbo Kstions ol India,'and their Manners; Lord! 
Grpy'a Collonral Administration ;" Relations ol j 
England with China; lives of tho Derereux j 
Earls of Essex ; Popular Education in the Uni-1 
ted SwteaTl, Larpcnt's Journal in Spai 
i£iiiinrinl Jennings. • 
MxxioO.'.' X' - • \ | 
Tho list scoonnta from this unhappy country ; 
are not at iSriavorablo IS tb» administration 
of Santa Anna. Alarming symptoms of dis-
content have ntartdy made their appearance, 
apd indeed sueble 'the.uitef prestation to which 
*&o conntry ta4.'bocome rcduoed, that it is im-
pessibls for the government to preserve its in-
tegrity for any length of timo. It is thought 
jb'at Santa Anna may bo "overthrown before tho 
expiration of three months. 
AWwhington correspondent furnishes tho 
following oatlino of the Instructions*given by 
the cabinet to oftr Minister, Oen. Gadsden, 
who ia now on bis way to hia post: He is in-
structed to ask for and insist on tho grant by 
Meiico to the United Slates of a free right of 
way for a Railroad along the 32d parallel of la-
titude- The United States, in return, agree ,to 
relinquish*11 claims to Tobuantopec ; to give j 
Mexico a certain sum as indemnity for Indian j 
depredations, and to- share with Mexico the 
advantages and use of1 the Road. This nrran- i 
gement, it islioped, will practically annul the 
l i th Article of the Guadalupe Hidalgo Treaty,) 
rendering the keeping up a line of military posts j 
along tho .Mexican border no longer necessary.; 
. .The relations betweon the two countries are ' 
*ept in profound secrecy hy the Administration. 
^Vhich would induce the belief that they are of i 
St serious character. Orders have been issued! 
for the movement of some of the U. S troejis to j 
the Rio.Grande, although the flower of tho ar-
my is already stationed on the frontiers, which 
is an additional proof that a collision between -
the two[powere is contemplated. The coirospon-
dent of the BalujJ^CTimes gives the follow- j 
ing paragraph, whic^gust , of course, he taken i 
with tbo dbc degree of allowance : 
tt seem.1 frenr the evident tone of distill-1 
guished men here, in the Cabinet and out of it, | 
that a war With Mexico must tako place. The i 
acquisition of Central America is declared to 
bo sufficiently important to justify us in being ! 
very ;stebborn andl exaoting. "It w e ' ap - ' 
proach -Mexico in such a spirit, of course lios- | 
iilitiosimnst follow. Santa Ann* will call on j 
Spain whoHvill bluster. France may be jeal-
ous about tho Sandwich Islands, and the first 
thing the good poople of America know, there j 
will be a general war—vary much totha joy of j 
<tbc filibusters, of Ihe Red Republicans in France, i 
'he guerrillas in Mexico, and the enemies ol j 
Republican American everywhere." • 
THE ILLUSTRATED NEWS. 
In consequence of tho increased space requir-
ed for the Crystal Palace illustrations, the pub- ; 
lishcrs of this pictorial hnvo announced that it t 
will in future be published at tho full size of . 
sixteen pages, at the same price—three dollars j 
per annum. This is aft excellent paper of the ! 
kind, and is especially valuable at the present ; 
timo on account oflho accurate representations 
given of ihe prominent features uf tho VVorld's i 
Foir. VVe have failed to get .our numbers for j 
tho past low weeks, which annoys us exceed- ! 
ipgly ; BO much so that wo musl beg tho ntten", 
txori of the Publishers , to Ihe fact. , We can't; 
well afford to lose tho " wcekiy gratification ! 
afforded hy the arrival of the News—a conipen* .j 
sation, in i>om« sort, for our self-denial in atav* ' 
ing awoy from head-quar'ors, and we hope, there-; 
^ore, that thi^ Publishers will not neglect us i 
hereafter. * . 
CiuaLorrs Rj i r to iD. V f THE LATE KLxt-Tipxs. 
VVo are indobted to the N". C. Whig lor the] By the full returns from Alabama, we learn 
following statement, showing the amount ol: that John A. Winston, Dem, has.been elected 
• Railroad, -from t 
)ctober last to June 30th : 
Bidgeway.. 3,744 
Wioiisboro. 10,257 
' Blackslocks • • • • . . . . 3,633 
Chastar. 27,164 
Ebenezer ."i. 4.154 
F . Mills 2.331 
Charlotte 15,136 
Governor ; and six Democrats and one Whig, 
members to Congress. The Legislature willbe 
Democratic.and of course the two Senators to. 
bo chosen ih tho place of King and Fitapatrick" 
Democratic also. In Kentucky,-five Wbiga and 
five Democrats have been 'chosen members, 
among the latter the Hen. JohnC. Breckenridge, 
who is said. to be. the. finest orator in America. 
• Total • 66418 ' A n ^ e w Johneon, Dent, is'the'successful 6an-
T .'. V 'V.V.' r, i didato tor Goreroor in Tennessee, where also 
4In oommenUne upon tins exhibit, tho Duilv , _ . , I * . . j rhe Democrats have obtained «x oat Of te*mem-
Kfgiir erBajs ^,-p , tl> . bers to Congress. Thc*e results are truly flat-" V\ o are highly eraiinod to learn tnat tu»> 1* , J 
roa4 even ai this dull period of ihe year, U t c r , QS 1 0 t b e P a r ty n o w , n PO™. flhown^ as 
doing a pood b u s i n e a a t h e earnings for tbe they do a considerable gain Over the last can-
month of July hating roached the sum of $10.-1 Tasa in these States. 
09C.83, which, independent of the itferoased I —<*»>• — 
ratio of profits which will accrue by the Cotton [ Newberry and Chester Rail Road* * 
following pertinent remarks 
nd thnt the f ' o m 'bo Newberry Sentinel, to which.we would 
i for the i ily.ISM, w, 
Religions Notice. 
BE¥. Da J. J . OCOKKII.1, of Columbia, will 
preach at the Court House at early candle 
light, on Saturday and Sunday evenings next. 
Mass willbe said at half-past seven o'clock 
on Sunday morning* and balf-past 6 on Mon-
day, at the residence of A. G. Bowter. 
Aug. U, 1853. 34-11 
N O T I C E . 
•APPLIC ATION will be made to'the Legisla-
ture at its next session far an amendment to 
tli'e Charter of Incorporation of the Towa of 
Chester. 
Aug. 25. 31 3m 
, " N O T I C E . 
APPLICATION will be made to the Legisla-
ture at its next session for a Charter of Incorpff' 
ration for the -Lcwisville Female Seminary, Sot 
Chester Diitricty..^ 
Aug. 25 34 3m 
i the Legisla-
ull the attention of our citizens generally: 
" Wo would suggest to. the friends of this 
; tne 1st; ot important project, residing at each of tbe ter- , „ 
i of $1,958* mini and along the contemplated route, to take j continue ao much of a>*pnb!ic Road, known a< 
immediate steps for obtaininff.aubscnptiona to «• i K « . , , 
— the capital slock. There c.w be no question 1 ^ " F l" h D""i liosd. aslead. from A. T. Wal 
THI CROPS. in any nriprejudiced 'mind, that will.examine { Quarter to Mrs.-Nancy Mobley». 
We have more cheering accounts from alUho subject, that the rosd Win confer important Aug. $5* ' 3^ ' 3 m 
cotton growing States, of late, as tothe prosp.it, | l » n 1 o f i " UI»,D k " l h Newberry and Chesterville. . , , . f .{. tt"d upon tho intermediate country; that it is M O T I C E . 
of tho present crop. In I/nnsiann, tbe army , „!„,g,,t|„.r practicable, entirely wilhin tbe IS hereby given that applieatioa'will be roi>3 
worm and a new " varmint," which * u — — > — i — 1 -L - - "" • • ' - - -
fn service long onongh to deserve a 
begun their ravages and inry serial 
the preseut favorable cstimalion ; and in sever- j jt „i | | , important connecting link in tbe"only ] Blockstocka Depot to DcBanleleben's. 
nl other localities tho wet weather haCeboUhu-1 eham-Of direct railroad communication between ! Also, leave to open a road from some point 
ed without abatement, until now Ao highest, U.e !5o»«h-VV«t and th<, North, it will present I 0 „ , b e r o o d ^ f r o m MiU'to Winna-
fienrw reached li.onlv half the wnlnn Qt'Ai*-: 8 U C" taeilities as will scouro to it the internal 1 , - , . . . 
»V;,i, , u L , ,. I commorco and travel between these two great , b o r ougb, near Dr. Douglaes's Gin House, by age crop. With these exception-, however, tho j ,#( ! l;on( , 0f ,hc c t -
i of tho: :erestcd ; and that i 
1 only be a self-sustaining road hut will romu' l- ,# Legislature, for^^ijpopen a road 
nerato the enterprise and iairftalV"the I S ^ Pointon the.W^u^oW'road, bear 
dividends. Forming, as ! Osmond Brown'aor Richmond's Old Church, by 
icounts are favorable, representing the plant 
i '• making'' rapidly, and giving promi*o thnt 
le yield will be a giiod one.' It is generally 
iMPoaxasT DECISION. 
THiO'Post.OSico Department have recently de-
oided that under the law of 1852. a subscriber 
residing in ,the county in which a paper may 
bo printed and published, is entitled to receive 
it through the mails free of postage from the 
post-office within Iho delivery of which lie may 
reside, even though that office may he situated 
without the limits of the county aforesaid. 
Our subscribers who reside near ihe boundaries 
of the District 'will take notice of this decision 
an act accordingly ; 
RtlLltOAD CaStMtTIES. , 
Froin an estimate carefully prepared of tho 
Railroad accidents which have occurred during 
the seven months of tho present year, we are in-
formed that the number of 'emash-ups' amount 
to rijiv five, by which one hundred and seventy-
six perstms havo been killed nnd throe hundred 
and thirty-three wounded ! Such a shameless 
indifference to tho lives of travellers is almost 
enough to make one regret tho progress of the 
age, and desire rather a mturn fo tho snail like 
conveyances of former times. Many proven-
being discussed by the press' 
m to us to strike at the root 
of the evil. Indeed, until the managers of roads 
and the officers under them nre made personally 
responsible for every life lost, any other expedi-
• of wbii 
i nbcrtiv 
Titr. Kc 
Sonic 
ic MA 
Sc**CT l8 ' TH* HoapiTAW AT-'tf." Oit- a copy of bis"" Docuniebtary History of the I Na,IJr- P r " ! e Published by Leo-
Ai.'"'"^"'-S. • r W »r • 'a ' n 's i > • .• .. « n u r n S r n J t Cn CUA.I V . . . . \* ,_v 
Tribune,' wrifing from New Orleans, under 
date of th.8th"iu.t»nt says : 
At the hospitals t h i »u|Bring is very great, 
w i l l » a wonder that anj^'recoyer. In 
one room I viaited there were about forty 
fennles. They nre placed in cots on cither 
"isifitW th^ioopi , with just room enough be-
ttiwHEe eots for the attendan.le W give tbo 
i their m>dieiuea;.., O n one cot 
•'who had just diad .of the bjaeli 
in the next cot tho daughter was 
nly suffering with the fever, but what 
i aba fcaee' suffered in her mind on see-
ing the, lifeleaa, body ol. hor raoth.r! On 
.another cot was a young woman from Tcn-
r l g ^ y i . (the only American in tho hospital.) 
- o h e i a d just been received, and was'in the 
first stage of tbo..dis»4»e. .On'otie side ol 
tier was a woman raving mad, with tho black 
-*omi»i «nd Inked down to* her. col. -jOn tbe 
' a)baraide'was the mother who had just died; 
I-concluded the poor Tennessee yrotnan. 
wonid-aoon die, after,witnessing such scenes. 
: In abolherpart of tho room were two'aialers. 
One waa doing .tery well, (he other had ihe 
Jilack vomit. Ou onotlier cot were,three 
^ U r e n , ' ' w h o f e parents bad already died, 
and 1 could not but tbinlt that it would bo i 
better if the poorfebifdrenshould follow thei 
parentato-the spirit world. 
Jo the,-room below were about forty mei 
io tbe varioaastage., of~the diseose. Tbero 
were nr . four tier of eote in ^bis 
Witn, Many of the anflerera bad ths black 
Yomit,.others wore raviug and lashed down 
American Revolution, cijniisting of letters and 
pnpefa relating to tho contest for liberty, chiefly 
in South Carolina,'from originals in the pe^es-
sion-of ithe editfr ;aod from other sources." 
This work, comprising 288 neatly printed pngos, 
ibraocs tlrt serios of letters collected by Gen. 
Peter {lorry never before published, and many 
o&er papers of .Interest gathered, from rare 
vduraee, rclating.io .tto war during the years 
1781 and 17S2; and is a moit valuable book of 
wh0 wish to investigate, and 
make theralefifM familiar wilh,' the", stirring 
niedti of- partisan Warfare' enactcd in South 
Carolina during the Snost trying times ot tbe 
Revolution. T t o industry and ability displayed 
by. Dr. Ginacs in giving, to the world these 
valuable mementoes of oi^.past history, deserve 
N*eU of the country; and- we hope to see his 
woll-directcd labors receive.that substantial f,o-
munoration which "will encourage ihoir further 
prai&uti<jn. Every man who oan boast a pa-
triot ancestor should possess a copy, to be hand-
c J^Jown as a precious belr-loom to bis posterity. 
Price, in;x)loUi,'Si .35, to be had in Columbia. 
• The .Tnrk l ih Question. 
The news by tbo Humboldt, tho arrival of 
annqunced(in our last, gives us inucb 
raort-satisfactdrj'infortnJtion In relation to tlfc 
Turkish difficulty, which is farther corroborated 
by tbenljivalof the America, folic days lator. 
The position ofthe. several Powers on this ques-
» « « . oo n unequivocal, and will 
to their cote. Stjnie were groaning, others b n n S t b o , n J l l c r 10 " A8 ' ' " » 
. •^»M^,> ,»nd» fcjy w e r e q n i e t ' How any " f N ® ? o f «»e«Wl nwment, wo will endeavor 
of tlif -patieote can evgr get well, surronnded ' 10 giva.a succinct account of in present sspect. 
as dipy' are- ivith the dead and dying, and • Tnaamuoh as tho Ciar had: already accepted 
lo tee every dead bpdy as it is rc-1 tbo good officea of Austria, and it had thus be-
» o « d i ^ o l y . surprising. ; No doubt »any , cpmo necftasary that all- overtures made by 
4i» how j Enghnd and .P ros i t , be referred to 
: n t S l P * ! I 'bat govsrnmcnt, several conferences tookplaco 
" * t i n prfsoneM of the *orkhousc. 
This box -l» jialnted black wilh lamp black. 
The Cf>fporaUoa.carta back »p lo the H«s-
pifal, tho boxes or ooffins are take 
jfho agreed upon the terms of adjustment now 
offered to the bclligoreot nations for acceptance. 
nard Scott & Co., Fulton Stroet, New York. 
Tl>e Southern Qnnrterly. 
W e take the following notice from the "Lit-
erary World," a journal proverbial for. jts inde-
pendence in criticism. It wis our iuleotion to 
notice tho July number of Ihe Quarterly' at 
length, but we weto prevented from doing so 
Until it has grown out of date. Instead of this, i 
we publish tbo compliment of tho •• World," I 
which we hope may induce some of our read-
ers to extend to this truly Southern work the j 
patronage'it so'woll deserves : 
" Southern " and " Literary pardon us if 
we make neigbborjy mention of the last number j 
of the Southern Quarterly Review, unquestion- ] 
ably ono of the ablest journals, of that class ever' 
published inthe country.' Its editor, Dr. Simms, 
is accomplished, active, ready-handed, and equal 
to tho claims of his position, in every way. 
Among the articles in the July issue, there is a 
trenchant and demonstrative paper on Mrs. 
Stowe's socond book, in which her logic of de-
lineation is put to a pretty.severe test; an in. 
terestingarticlo on the Mexican war, io con-
tinuation »f a series, and some capital badinage 
In tho opening of the article on the Bourbon 
Controversy ; the critical notices, although brief 
nnd glancing, touclf with o word tho secret of 
tho character of each work. Altogether the 
Southern Quarterly vindicates its placa among 
the foremost of its class. 
Rattlesnakes. 
Mr. J , G. Jonos, of Orangeburg District, 
writes us, under date of tho 18th iustant, as 
•?-A few days ago, being out hunting, I en-
countered and killed two largo Rattlesnakes, 
measuring 4 feet 7 inches, one having eleven 
rattles. Those of the other wore scattored, and 
I could' not ascertain how many there were, 
but suppoeo there were equally as many. They 
were both femalos, of different stripes,,but were 
found together. In one I found eighteen young 
ooes and in the other 17; each measuring about 
13 inobes. These young ones wcro enclosed 
advised a"s"to the exact nature of , c l c l 1 i a " separato sack, like tbe youngof equ 
are-lhus ttten through our streets, without | of the independence of the Sultan in relatio 
even* cover t o l h e carf, or anything covered to his Greek subjects, and the'ovacoaiion of tba 
ore!-the coflins. territories-of- Moldavia and WallacUia, now 
r ^ s and rabbits, and I am now satisfied that 
tho rattlesnakes breed io this way iustcad of 
laying eggs, .as is generally supposed. I am 
satisfied from all the appearances that they were 
ncTe'r out of the womb until"! cut tboui oat." 
garded to bo an improper course of ac;ion on ] 
the part of the conductor of this pciiod(cal. j 
We hare sincc received a communication from ; 
ihe editor, apologiring for tho ncgluct in for- i 
warding the subsequent numbers of his ron^a. { 
tional and resulted from' one of those oversights 
which may occur in ttfe best regulated offices: , 
and requesting us to set him right again before 
our readers. j 
Wo were much pleased wilh tho 11 Eclectic,'' : 
and regarded the content* as selecl:-d with much 
skill and judgment nnd ihe wbole.work of such ' 
a character aslo merit an extended circulation; 
and we accordingly gave the number sont ua, a ; 
'• pufT" commensoraig^ with our idea of it« 
merits. We would remark, by the wuy, that , 
we attach no other meaning to tho \vord"pufT? ; 
than tho ono given, and we pi^esumcour readers i 
are already aware of the fact that we nre not ! 
in ike habil of giving notices of any oihor cha-' 
After having noticed the work in such com-
plimentary terms and received such treatment in > 
return fromita conduaore, it may well be suppos- j 
ed that our impressionsVe^o not such'as to draw 
from us additional recommrndntion. As well for ' 
theaako of this magazine however, also for the 
good character of tbe Southern i'ress generally, 1 
we are glad lo rt&cive assurances that our im- j 
pressions were erroneous: and wo lako pleasure : 
in withdrawing the offensive epithets contained i 
in our former article and correcting nny false im-! 
pressions that may have been caused thereby. I 
Whilo we arc ready at all times lo exact a penal- j 
ty from those who havo done a wrong to our-
solves, we will be found equally as willing to ac- j 
knowledge a fault and make tho proper amcmle, ! 
whonevor we are convinced that we have inflict* i 
ed an unmerited injury upon another. 
We hope lhat tho Editor of ihe " Eclectic" , 
is entirely satisfied with our reply, and that our 
future connection with his m igazine will bo of ( 
a moro pleasant and abiding character. i 
READ AKD POSDER? # * 
Friend Moore, ofthe Remedy, seems to have ' 
been/besieged by an army of unpaid epistles,1 
lately, whereupon ho waxed wroth and pours 
forth thcfollowing, which deserves a placo in 
the decalogue. \ Our dovil says that tho man 
who is too moan to pre-pay his letters would . 
u loaf an old blind sow's last nubbin,^ but wo ; 
tell bim that its impolitic to give vent to any 1 
such scniimonta. The Remedy is much nioro ; 
mild : 
" Get understanding, wealth and fame, but i 
with all thy getting, get postage stampn, or j 
post officc envelopes, and whenever, wherever, j 
and to whomsoever jou wriie, see to it, that you < 
pay the postage.^ 
THE GAUDIXER MINE*. 
The commissioners sent out to Mexico by j 
the Government to make searob for the Gardiner j 
mine# bave returned, and it is believed will i 
make a report sustaining tho evidenco of Slo-' 
cam, which was advene to Dr.J5ardiuer. Tbe 
first rumor, that the mines had been discovered, 
turns out to be false. Nothiog ccrtain, how-
ever. i» kaow& about the matter. ' 1 
During the 
eaths from 
YKLI.O'.V FJCVCR AT NEW OULKAXS. 
This dfead'ul scourgw continues to 
the Crescent City with unabated fun-, i 
ing its hundreds of victim* d .ily 
weekending August ihe IStli, th 
this disease aSono amounted lo l3Gl,a mortality 
which, considering tho fact lhat all wh« had 
the means had already left the city, is totally 
unprecedented. The best evidence that can be 
had of the fenrful extent of its ravages, is the 
fact that it is found impossible to bury tho dead 
and that many bodies had been burned. A dis-
patch dated the 18th says the fever is still on 
the increase, reports two hundred and thirty-
two deaths during tho prccediug twenty-four 
hours, and says: 
'* The distress and suffering which exists 
amon« aU clavePS, especially the poor, the sick 
and dVinjr, are beyond the power of language 
to de*>cibe. In one house, five of tho family 
fell victims. The survivors are unable to bury 
the dead, and in some instances corpses have 
been lying until they have become putrid. The 
whole xiiT is a solemn nceno of funemls and 
deaths. 'I here seems to bo no hope of an abate-
ment of the droadful scourgc, but, on tho other 
hand, it » fearfully increasing, amouning al-
»lague" 
a fertile section ftf our ow 
the rich products of the i 
tribute largely to swell 
therefore, be a dividend-] 
it will puss through : said Dagot to DeBardeleben'i 
Aug.'25 
buxinese. It will, | 
ing road. All who 
ea witn tne laco of the country { 
town and Chesterville, pronounce i 
that this roed can be built at the ; 
tho South. Th? 
T E M P E R A N C E PIO NIO. 
THE Dlackstocks Division, Sons of Temper* 
snce, will hold a public meeting on ths 25th 
instant, on which occasion a Bible will be pre-
, seated by the Ladiea, and several addresses 
»itn and resources of .Newberry and ; delivered by distinguished speakers who have •ville, and the country adjacent to the •, • . .. , ~ , . . 
plated line ol railroad are amplj suffi- j b c e n , n I , t o d a U C D d ; T h o nieinbere of tho 
•r Its construction and thorough equip- , several Divisions in this District, the friends of 
lied in quostioo. It can,; Temperance generally, aod especially the ladies, 
b / - 'a long pull, a strong | a r ? solicited to be present. A Pic f l ic dinner 
Ang. 18 
therefore/ be bui 
pull, and a pull all together.'" "That the coun- j 
try through which it will pnss, is in urgent P P 
seed of such an outlet to tne markets of tbo 
world for its rich products; that the lands of 
tho farmers along the line will be enhanced in 
value by the possession of such an outlet, dou-
bly. trebly, and even four-fqld. cannot be doubt-
ed. Then, why not doff vour coat* and go to 
work, with one mind and perfect accord, yo 
noblemen of NcMberry and Chester! Go to 
work at once; get up subscriptioi 
for a charter to the Legislalu: 
JOHN DOUGLASS, Chairman' 
Temperance Celebration. . 
THE New Hope Division, Sons of Temper-
ance, will hold apubb'e meeting at Brnshy Fork 
Church, on Saturday tbe, 27th' Inst. "Giles J . 
. . . , , . present j poitereon, James Pagan, J . L. Gaston, and 
r0?x(feXfe^ or five hundred thousand dollars, and that body j 1 1 1 0 S&udy River Division, the Saodj^ River 
Section of Cadets, the CbcStar Division, the New 
Hope Total Abetineoce Society, the public gen' 
erally and the ladies especially aro invite^ to 
attend. 
Tho Sandy River Band are respectfully so-, 
licited to be present on that occasion. 
J. D. SMITH, n: n. 
Aug. I I 32 3* 
will grant you e/ery facility for building the 
road whicVyou may reasonably require. Th'e 
State will lend you her assistance too. She 
cannot.; will not refuse it. Tben up and to 
work forthwith, yeroch of might and substance, 
and tho road may be bnjlt before auoiher three 
years rolls over your head*. 
• f p K n i . W. C.%4ROB. 
We find tho following tribnte to" this estima- ; w , . . 
ble lady In Iho Philadelphia Presbyterian. It is Millinery and Mantua Making, 
from the pen of the emineut and .'distinguished i \ / f R ® ' MORRIS, (mfe.of A. J, 
n . . . . . . ,, ,, , , , , •. 1 i » X respectfully informs trie Ladies of "Cbes-
Presbytenan di.inc, Rev. II. J. Breekenndge, U r . ^ c L n l t y , that she has located Hi the 
, house immediately North of McAfee's Hotel, 
isa P. Prestoh was ! where she ia prepared to do all kinds of wojlc ia 
papers as haying Millinery ana 3lantna Making, and hopes by 
i some weeks ago at Columbia, South : a desire to please, and a strict attention' to 
. I havo not soon anything more than j business to merit a share of the.r patronage. , 
taloment of Ihe mclanol.oly^vent snd D r e 3 s e 3 i C a j , 3 i B o n n e t s , &C., &C., 
Sf'ahv of t h j cl'rcumsiiinces ' 10 order io "the latest style, and as cheap 
" be afforded elsewhere. 
D. D. 
The death of Mis. 
ouDCed in tho Soul 
attending her tost sickne** »r death ; but I knew 
her long and well, and desire lo offer some small 
tribute to the memory ol' this most excellent 
lady. She was tho daughter of Dr. Davis, of 
South Carolina; and more than twenty years 
ago, became the sccond wife of the Hon. Win. 
O. Preston—a man .whose great gift* have been 
attended >y the greatest domemio afflictions. 
J hiving buried all bis children, tho death of his 
wife leaves him alone in the world. It is in 
such circumstances as these that, such blows of 
Divine 1'rovidonce are tho most stunning, atfd 
that ihe supports and'the bones of the Chris-
tian are the most precipus. Nothing ever sur-
passed the devotion of Mrs. Preston to her 
noble and long afflicted husttand; nothing ever 
exceeded her gentle, loving, and perfect self-
consecration as a wife, through go<xl and thro' 
ill. tier husband's inseparable companion dur-
ing his brilliant career in public life, she be-
came his other self during all the sickness and 
suffering which have siim followed. In tho 
midst of a conrsc so touching and so remarka-
ble, her earnest and open profession of faith in 
. r... - — * — l o s t eight Christ 
of. either by herself, or by any ono who 
a tod with her. 
*' Undor all circumstances, upon all 
" the beginning 
In New York, Philadelphia, Baltimoiv, , 
ii» -i.- . f i i a V « J nt all times, from to the end, sho 
ton. \\ ashington. Charleston, Savannah, snd B t rove to follow Christ ; and none trere M lonly 
Mobile, public meetings have been held and stir- j as to bo below her' word of .sweet encournge-
ring appeals made to the citisens in behalf'of: ment, or too bigli,— nnd her wals through life 
Iho sufferers, which have been responded to by i l v a s w i t h 'he Wheat—•* to be above her gen-
liberal subscriptions doing honor to the warm- " * \ b u t Girted with uncommon 
, . , , . . . - , endowments, both rdeeived a pecalisr cast from 
hearted plnlanthropj of our people, Suty constitutioanl ill health, which made her more 
thousand dollars hav^ already been contributed, ( than ever an object :of the greatost interest to 
which will no doubt be further increased to an1 ber friends. Never wos a Christian wife strick-
amount sufficient lo meet the wants ofthe suffer" i ™ d ° " D " ' ' f 0 l i f c « ^ o d ™ ° ' e n r e d f u l to her 
( husbsnd. There was so little of the mere spirit 
ing poor.. I 0f jn her religion, thst I bad ahnost for> 
gotten to mention of what sect she was. Orig-
CotrsirLAR TREATY. | inally a Presbyterian, she fdt it "to bo her duty, 
A coosular convontion between the United r lonRaS®. and under peculiar circumstances, to 
c.4 . z , M . become an Episcopalian, in wh»ch communion, Stsiea^nd France was signed in hebruury last, , p r e s u m „ f ; ( , 0 _}jcd. A minister myself of 
nnd the ratifications exchanged on the 1 lib inst. | another churoli, no one ever sought st my hands 
It provides, among other tilings, that in al| | spiritual conference with a more carneat, or a 
Stales ol the Union; whose laws permit, French- i m ? « W»^"hle spirit or seemed more in love 
. . . . . . r . , i with the image of Christ, wherever she could men shall enjoy the right of possessing personal | find i t A f l t , M u l friend - a mostderoted wife 
and real property by the same title and in the j _ » sincere, .imple-hearted, and most engaged 
same manner as citizens o f t h e United Statos, I Christian—to crown all, a loveij, cultivated and 
and tho President engages to recommend t 01 deeply afflicted women—her lifo passed 
mch : 
i o [ a fojas in tbe 
. . ,. . , , . . [h igh places of earth without bemff wasted on . not perm,fshen, to bold real i u g v , P i l i e l l i o r 8 „ i n ( , a b pure, 
> pass such laws as may confer tho right. I faitlifu] gentle, lovin; slri'n, 
The French go 
with tho reservation of tho ulterior right of es-
tablishing reciprocity in regard to possession 
and inheritance, accords to the citizens of the 
United States the samo rights within its territory 
in respect to real and personal property, and to 
inheritance, as aro enjoyed there by its own < 
g life—is at*last 
;io midst of it—swallowed up in victory. 
w live precisely fuch a life; few, therefore, 
U#wcar exactly such a crown as hers," 
MARRIED. - ' 
On Wednesday, 17th inst., by 
Gwinn, TfloMAs I^AHMNG to Miss ISABELLA 
COLKMAN, daughter of Henry Coleman, Esq., 
of Fairtfold District . ' ' J 
Moi 
skillful in pen 
growing nutmegs. NAJ4CY t 
llU'vlsep' 
l l i c Yankees « 
ning advertisemeL 
Witness the • following, taken from a Boston 
u Lo/fl Monies. No doubt exists in this city 
as to the truth of the marriago of Lola Montes, 
from tho fact that her reported husband lately 
sent to tho proprietors' a largo order for Russia 
Salvo, wbicn is good for scalds, bites, scratches, 
sunburn, tan,'burns, scores, bites, &o. For sale 
by Redding & Co., No. 8, State atreet. P^icfc 
2a cqnb a box." . • V '5 
By the way, would'nt Russia Salve bo pretty 
good for the hen-pecked community generally ? 
It might help things considerably, v -
On the 24th insfe.,'inGuit son' of HEKRY and 
aged 2 months and 10 days. 
Borkrt. 
' CHG'BTEB, Aug . 24 . ' 
" J V o hare but ftjw tranoaotlona to'raport io 
our cotton market, during the past week. W« 
continue the'quotations of oar last isne, with 
tbe roqiark tbat tho higher rates are tauch mote 
difficult lo be obtained, via. 8 l o 10.25. 
Vug. 34 
Sheriff's Sale. 
BYdi 
door m^ha T o w .of. C l m $ a r n the first Msn-
vii^''3V^jHegro GW nsmod Feniby, 1 Gold 
Watch, 1 Pianti,3 Old Stages, 1 Clock. 1 Stove, 
2 Maps, 3 Bugles, 2. Trombones; levied on as 
the property of G. I ' " '*' 
auita of I3. B Hall, 
t». G. F. Kennedy. 
tho suit of Mc Donald & Pincbback is. JQO. Orr. 
A Lot *of Bridge Timber, containing^, abont 
500 feet, and a lot of Plank, tbe property of 
John Guniharp, dee d., at the suit of Margaret 
MeCorklo w. John Guniharp, dec*d. 
WM. B. LILLEV, s..o. D. 
Sheriff's Office, Aug. 25 3 t-td 
N O T I C E . 
D Y ' inue of a Writ of Fieri Facias,'to me 
directed, I will sell a t the Coort House 
Door In Chesterville, on the first Monday in' 
September^ext. a NEGRO BOY, named Wil-
son. the property of Thomaa Moore; at tho euii 
of W o . B. Lilley, Adm'r. « . Thomas Moore. 
WM. H. ANDERSON;, 
C'oroiwr C; Z). 
%ug.2i 34 «d 
The Old Court House for Sale. 
r p H E Commissioners of Pnblio 'Bnildinjrs will 
offer at public sale, on ihe first Monday in 
September next, the Old .Court HOUM, and will 
sell the samo to tbe Hgbest bidder. 
Terms of sale, will to a credit of 12 months. -
The Building lo bo removed by the first day of 
Norember ne i t 
By order of the Board 
J. ROSBOROUGH, Chairman. .... 
S. MCAULIT, Secretary. : u ^ X. ' 
Ang. 25 34 ; • 21 "v 
For Sale. 
A VALUABLE Plantation, on the water* e f Turkey Creek, in York .District snd within. 
4 miles of the.K. M Rs'droad. containing 
Two Hundred Acres, 
On the plantation is agood dwelling H o w >nd 
all necessary oat-buildings,- an excellent Gin 
llouso, lately enicted, a thriving yonng Orehard, 
an eieellent Garden and a aerer fsillng spring 
of oicellent water. The location is plfosant 
and healthy. For further particulare inqulf* 
of the Editor. 
•• / WM. HEMINGWAY. 
Ang. 25 34 I D 
•»*Fairfeld: Herald wOltoaart for l y ^ t t l t . " . ' 
NOTICE TO ntBCHAirai 
r p i l E Catawba Church and 'Googregftfioo,. 
-1 having determined to build a new h o » s oTi 
worship, solicit proposals for tbo same till tho 
fint of October next,at which timathebaiitnek 
will be eland.. Any person i 
C. J..KEE, 
A. ROBINS . 
JOHN CULP. 
P. SHtTRSEY, 
JOHN JACKSON. 
t; 
THE GREAT KENTUCKt 
SOUTHERN REMED"! 
IN AND SHEET WARE I, 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . I 
®H5inr5S (Curtis. 
.Wir.L attend to all cases entrusted lo their 
caro, In tho District* composing tbo Northern 
Circuit. - , 
Office in the Court House in the office of the 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 4 • tf 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
• DEAI.EKS IS 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES. HF.D1C1SES 
BOOTS If SHOES. HATS * CAPS, 
BONXETS, CROCKER Y, 
READY-HADE CLOTHING, &c. 
Jan. 26 4 t f 
~ DENTAL OPERATIONS.~~ 
"Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOU-LD inform the citizens o( 
i f e j j f l B K Chester And surrounding Districts 
bo will bo found at McAfee's 
flotel, on evorv Mondny, and all public days ; 
where he mnj~be coriHiiifod on his profession. 
N. B. Hefindsitimpracticablutoridethrough 
the country; and operations con be better per 
DR. J O H N BULL'S 
S A R S A P A R I L L A 
Futfcfl_ , D ^ COBt*,n* " " W 
C H E S T E R , S. 0 . 
' p i J E undersigned having leased the House 
formerly and favorablyKnown as the "Ken-
nedy House," wishes to Inform the citizens of 
Cbcstor.^nnd travelling public generally, that he 
One of the best Houses, 
in the op country, and earnest!; solicits their 
patronage, guaranteeing that nothing, shall be 
wanting, arid no ono 8hr.fl leave dissatisfied. 
Gentlemen attending Courts are pnrticularlyin-
vitod to this House, arils close proximity to the 
Conn House renders it quite convenient. 
THE TABLES will, always bo supplied with 
the bert the market affords. 
The_ Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
attached* o tho !louse.'ie kept in the most mod-
. THE STA1M.ES are large and commodious, 
;lh.T always well supplied with the best of Hay 
dud Grain The best jjt Hostlers always in at-
JNO. T. H O W E K T O X i l f l y * ^ ! 
Dec. 8 49-tf 
P R I D E 
Panama and other Style* of Hals, 
D r a g s and m e d i c i n e s , 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , 
«?• q.q <j 
READ! R E A D ! ! R E A D ! ! ! 
The toely-wwd^l eed.i«*M4riiKciiri|B ihAt bwe. 
ip Notice. 
Stock of GoodSj 
Mantel Clocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WAKE, 
A large variety, 
MILITARY A N D F A N C Y GOODS, 
Guntt, Rifle*. Kport«mnn'* Apparatus 
FINE POCKE7 AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S M A K E R , 
CHEST!#* C. n . , e. c . , His Slnek of WATCHES. CIX3CKS. SH. 
VER WAKE, and JEWELRY, embn.ccs 
handsome and. fashionable collection of such 
atides. It is dpsign not to bo surpassed in the 
taato and elegance of his selections, and his pri. 
S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
T R U N K S , &-C. 
hich hn will sell on as reasonable terr 
:lcsof like quality con bo hudelsewhc 
icsonly the best material, and his wo 
may fcivo'r him, can b^ filled on short uotice. j 
I l K P A I U l . N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
May 116 • tf 
Miss 11. J . B L A K E L Y . 
Millinery and Mantua Making.1 
THE subscriber would respectfully WJJL I 
^R.anuounco to the Ladies of Ches ter ' jE j ! 
and surrounding country, that having procured j 
a Select and Fashionable assortment of 
Boimets, CojK*, Collars, HaniH-crchie/s, Gloves, J 
A K T I F I C I AJ.N, 4 c . . I 
with the latest styles of Fashion, she is prepared j 
In sell, oiako and trim Uounots and Ladies 
Dresses, with tho greatest taste and moderate 
prices. 
AprilJS w Cm I 
XOT1CE.—All persons who arc indebted to ! the lata firm of Wylia & Moblcv, are car- | 
nostly requested to mako settlement without I 
further delay. Dr. Mobley has been removed I 
lor some years, and tho business still continues 
uncloscd. Longer indulgence cannot be rea-
sonably asked. 
Also, those indobted to the undersigned, on j 
bis individual account are likewise notified his 
books must be closed either by Cosh or Note. 
FIIKD'K E. : 
Sept. 15 
P » 5 L 3. TI|OMSO> 
C E N T R A L " W H A R F 
Charleston, S. C. 
N"ov. 10 45 
Thomas Alexander, 
tjSXf, H p c«» uto.Msio.Jj. 
" Sold in Chestcrville by 
Aog. 25 3 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C . 
N.B.—AH country produce sold attbe higl: 
nrkct price, 
A'. P . WYUte". 
f p H L Lively Stables formerly kept by Sledge 
& Pagan, and lately by Foster Pagan, 
will hcrealter bo known as 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. 
Orders for Horses, Buggies and Carriages, Dray-
iog, Omnibus to Depot, or any other business 
in the Livery Line, will rcccive prompt attention 
by applying to 
GEO. G. FOSTER;..Propriacr. 
DROVERS can be accommodated on rea-
sonable terms. 
G. G F. can always be found at the How-er-
ton Hotel or at tho Stable. 
March 9 10 tf 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
TOHN B. HUDSON', having applied to mo 
f t for Letters of Administration on tho estate 
of T. H. Cain.dec'd., notice is hereby given that 
the same will be granted him on tho 26th inst,, 
it no well founded objection be made. 
PETJSR WYLIE, Ordinary. 
Building 
Committed to the Jail 
OF Chester District, on tho 6th inst., two Negro Boys, JACK and NERO, who say 
they belong to Hampden Lowden, of Snmpter 
Distriot. Said boys are about 22 years of age, 
dark color, 5 feet 8 or 10 inohes high. The 
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay charges and lake thorn away. 
W, B. LILLET, s. c. o. 
An* H ' 3 2 ' (f 
eeived until tho first of 
is for both a Brick and 
lions, may bo seen by 
; W . D. HENRY, 
Building Committee. 
= S H 
r«r fcller, MOW, any 
M i , 
> M a i n e I t q o o r - U w * u M W b * . ® 
V - v M e in M i c h i g a n -on t h o SOtb . 
Opon tho D e t r o i t T r i b n n o p u b l i s h e s 
j D i * p . » — O n t h « 2 0 t E i a a t a n t , P u r e C . 
> E « q . , of d r o p s y . . T h i s treat is n o t 
. i e r u n e i p c o t c d , « s t h , i e p » r t » d b i d 
i a f f l io ted w i t h t h o d i s s s s o w h i c h . c a u s e d 
s t b f o r * l o n g l i m n . O f l a t e t h e q u a n - ! " c r i e 5 t l i a ri,cd « P d H v « r -
•>; :L . f . i t LI H - ' ? *. T h « d o o r limner Klncknri t in . fh . p d f w a t e r a c c u m u l a t i n g i n b i s s y s t e m T 
i m m e n s e , a n d b o h a d b o o n t a p p e d b y h i s 
p h y s i c i a n s s e » e r a l t i m e s bn t w i t h o u t ' e f fec t . 
H o b a d It l a r g e n u m b e r o f d o c t o r s , a n d a o m e . 
' . K B ' 01M& o n o u g h t o a a y t h a t t h a t h a s t e n e d 
. h i sd i s ea se . . H i s lo s s wil l be s ens ib ly fel t by 
h £ m a n y f r i e n d s w h o "were, a c c u s t o m o d to 
s e e h i s d a i l y vis i ts in o u r s t r e e t s . 
A l s o - o n t he - ( t i m e d a y , R . G . r 
K s q . , f a m i l i a H y i n o w n b y t h e s p n b r i q n c t i t ' 
• R o t G u t , * a n d b t o t h e r o f 1'. p u w h o U ' d e a t h * 
W c h r o B i o l e a b o r o . ' I I * took • l a rg i 
t i t y o f p o i w n "(bjr: m i s t a k e 
w r e t s l y « a r a ' : a g o . ' " i t N o b a d .effect*, w e r e 
r e a l i s e d , a t first,'hutfor^few y e a n p a s t i t 
h a s b o e s a j w e a d i n g . t h r o u g h h i s f y s t e n i , a n d 
has finsJIy ca i i s cd h i s d e a t h . It is t o be h o p -
e d t h a t h i s d e a t h wil l .bo a w a r n i n g to t h o s e 
w h o h a r e bflon in t h o h a b i t of t a k i n g a p o i . 
s o n f o r a m e d i c i n o . 
A l s o o n t h e s a m e d a y , I I . G i n . E s q . - T h e 
d e c e a s e d w a s a m e m b e r o f t he B r a A d / * * - - -
i l y , a n d a r e l a t i v e b y m a r r i a g e . H o » 
n a i i t e o f H o l l a n d , a n d flod to tho U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , «et«ir«I y e a r s a g o , in c o n s e q u e n c e o t 
h a t i n g b e e n a c t i r o l y o n g a g e d in o n e of t he 
r e v o l u t i o n s t h a t cha rac te r i zo t h a t c o u n t r y . 
H e w a s . p u r s u e d b y t h e po l i ce , b u t s e c r e t e d 
h i m a e l f i o a c a s k , a n d l a n d e d s a f e l y i n N e w 
Y o r k . S i n c e t h e n m a n y o f h i s f a m i l y h a r e 
m a d e t h e i r e s c a p e in t h e s a m e m a n n e r . H e 
l e f t a l a i g a £ w p U f _ o f i c l t i M r e n , m o s t o f w h o m 
B j H p ^ P B H H ' - a ^ r , ' o f t M l 
• d i s t i n g u i s h e d , f a t h e r . • 
A l so , o n t he s a m e .day . R y e W h i s k e y , 
E s q . , M r ; W . wa3 o n e o f t h o first s e t t l e r s 
of M i c h i g a n . Iu e a r l y l ife, ho w a s a n i n -
' ' p , W q r k i n g m a n . : H » b a d d o n e 
s—, .'wiMft 
' USE - - j ^ ^ s j s Jie. found In tbrluir-
a n d l a t e . S o m e f e w o f o u r 
d W d n o t h a r r e a t ( h e i r 
w h e a t u n l e s s M r . W . Was w i t h t h e m to 
c h e e r u p t h e i r h a n d , . - H o w i h e y wil l m a n -
a g o . t o d o s o s i n c e h i s d e a t h , w e a r c u n a b l e 
' - - j j j i t ^ n i a y j e a d t o J d i a a s t r o u s rosu l t s ) 
I f e a r e d b y s o m e t h a t o u r f a r m e r s 
i " ' " ' ^aw;*biati w h i c h , i ^ e r i h r t j i y 
, ^ j ^ w e j f r r , - . l i r ; W . '-;had 
i0. if iy,and* q u a r r e l s o m e , a n d 
^ ( t o ^ h e i v is i ted ;wa« s u r e t o 
f d i W a r b a n c e of e v e r y na tu r e : ' 
- q u e n t . o c c u r r e n c e of s t r e e t 
W ^ v j S a e ^ t h o . u l t i m a t a 
> of h i s d e a t h . l i e w a s t i l l e d b y a b l o w 
o n t i e h e a d wi th ' j a b a l l o t b o x , i n o p e n d a y 
•jtni. M r . O r d e r . S e v e r a l m e n f r o m t h e F r e e 
• , P r e s s o f f i ce a r e on t he w a t c h , a n d e r e t h i s 
- , j n o d o S b f t h ' o y h a v e a p p r e h e n d e d t h e m . 
|» J t is s e l d o m w e h a v o to a n n o u n c e the 
' d e a t h 5 a n N - 6 n t i w ( a m i l y ^ - t h u s • w e p t - a w a y 
a t o n e fell s w o o p . T h e y w e r e all men" we l l 
j ^ ^ k n f l w n ' l n p u r S f a t o / f a n S - f i i i v e a e t e d in m a n y 
p u b l i c c a p a c i t i e s ; s o m o o n e of t h e n h a s b e e n 
fi m e m b e r of e v e r y L e g i s l a t u r e s inco o u r o r -
jTgah i i a^ 'OT a« a - S t a t o . I n p r i m a r y m e e t ? 
i n g s a n d cauncBes t h e y h a v e s u c c e e d e d in no-
m i n a t i n g their own f r i e n d s to off ice , a n d af-
t e r w a r d s in e l e c t i n g t h e m . " T h e r e i s h a r d l y 
• a n off icer in t h e S t a t e b u t w h a t o w e s (o t h e m 
J . ^ t ' t h t ^ ^ e s t o f K e ? ' f r i e n d s o f t h o ' d e -
e e t t ^ , t h m r , o ) m i ( i n « ^ ! U n o t ' b e i n t e r r e d u n -
- V ' ' t l l B i e e r a b c r 1 n ^ x t . ' i ! b o » q ^ w h o w i s h t o 
t a k e " a l a s t f o n d l o o k " c a n d o BO a t tho 
' g r o c e r l o i m n ^ ^ J c ^ i n . town. -
' A N A H A H N " l ) 1 8 C I V E R 7 . 
- j ^ Z e o i S h j i i n " d j ^ f w ^ l > m * f t ' g a l c o u s i n s , 
C y n t h i a a n d . D e b b y B n n c a , cam'o a l l . t h e 
w a y clown t o N o w Y o r k f r o m t h o c o n f i n o s 
K ^ W ^ ' C o n b e c U c u t r a H e y . ' t o seo t h e t o w n , " 
a n d g o r o u n d a n d " Bkoer" u p tho f a s h i o n s . 
' • i t d i d n ' t t a k e Z o b . l ong to l o s s his c a n e , 
^ ^ » ^ M » ^ e K * i » a j M t ^ " u i ' f o t t u n a t e in d r o p . 
; p i n g h e r p a r a s o l , wh ich a l i t t lo b e g r i m e d 
* ^ w r ^ ^ p i e k e d u p M d ^ i i i d " W i l h 1 Z e b b c -
' ' ^ g H J a l ^ k i ' a V o t i n d f o r t h e ' C r y i t i l p a l a c e . 
" S a y , m i s t e r , kin y o u t e l l a fe l le r w h e r e 
t h a t d a r n ' d P a l a c e o ' y o u r n is ?•' 
T h e Y o r k e r l o o k e d a t ' Z e b a m o m e n t , a n d 
t h e n s a y s b e — 
• > ;•' " - I t ' s w a y u p t o w n , . g r 5 o n y !•' 
, " ^ w a y u p t a o w n ; - g r e e n y ! B y g o l l y , 
' i ? j reou flori't i a y ^ o , ! ^ AV;«11, n o o w , t h a t f e l l e r 
c a l ' l a t o s h e ' s d a r n ' d c u t e ; a i n t g o t n o m a n -
n e r s , n o h e o w ; s a s s y a s p i r e n ' ; do'd ro t h i a i ! " 
W h i l e t h u s e x p r e a i n g h i s o p i n i o n g e n e r -
a l l y ; ho s e e s a m a n 011 t o p o f a " bus ' 1 b e c k -
^ < j h [ h ^ " t o his-(OTialo r e l a t i v e s , who," b u s y i n 
'-'if ; d e r o u r l D g i t w o c e n t ba inanas , s t o o d g a t i n g 
^ " j t . ihe p a s s i n g i ' t i g e s . : 
•y " L o o k h b r e i ^ ] » a y » " Z e 6 ; " b y g o l l y , d o n ' t 
j o u b e c k o n . t e a ' , t f i c m " g a j s in t h a t e r a w a y , 
i n i t e r j I & i l yorf d o n ' t — I w o n ' t s t a n d it, 
n o h e o w ! " 
" G o i n ' a p ! " cr ie8"the d r i v e r . 
. " G o ' n ' u p l D o n ' t c a l ' l a t e I ' m a M i l l o r i t e 
n o r n o t h i n ' , d e u y e r T ' 
• " G o i n ' e p ! " t h e d r ive r repeats, a s b o 
' Ciltops h i s t e a m . 
" W h e r e i n a l a y o u g o i n ' u p te i i 1" 
" H i p p o d r o m e / C r y s t a l P a l a c o . n n d " 
'.y " H o l d o n ! h o l d on I G i t i n , - g a l s ; U r -
g o l l y , t h a t f e l l e r ' s g o i n ' t en c a r r y u s u 
t h e v e r y s p o t ! G i t in , D e d ; t a k o kec 
ff'Who*-oo1 W 4 n t t o g o t o u t ! " ® 
Gi t e o u t l " . . . 
" D o y o u w a n t t o g e t o u t ' l " s a y s . t h e 
Ir iver. 
| f t " Y o u b e ^ a r a ' d , " s a y s Z e b ; " n e o w t h a t ' s 
a t ' j bo t j r i d e e , i u ^ a fe l le r . to g e t ln* tngo t o t h e 
WW a n d h e r o y o u d a r n ' d s k u n k , a f t e r 
— fifty r o d , w a n t u s t o g i t eou t I1' 
»nt f i r e a n d g e t o u t , y o u m u t t o n 
es t h e r i l e d u n d r i v e r . 
e o r b e i g s l a c e d up , t he g i r l s j u m p -
e d o u t , n i m b l e a s o d u c a t e d fleas, a n d a s Z e b h> 
m a d e S s i m i l a r s p l u i g e , . t l j e _d r i r e r b r o u g h t 
t h o d o o r t o o a Ut i le s u d d e n , , a n 
a p d n h i i ' i i i a u n i & e s . v i ' j - -
" H d ^ o - o - o - l d 0 0 l . - ^ L p o l i ' a. h e r e , s t o p , l e t 
a fe l le r o o u t l M u r - r - r - d o r ! H e r o , t a k o th is h « ' d ( j o l t . " 
q u a r t o f / a n d l e t m e e o u t - t - t r 1 
. T h s d r i v e r lo t u p , Z e b h a n d e d o r o r t h e 
o n a r t e r , a n d j u m p e d o u t i n t o , I h o m u d , k«r -
s o c k ! 
C o m e a l n n g v ^ g a l * ; b y g o l l y T J e t ' s b r e a k 
h n i n i a g l n ;• I ' r e e e o n ' e h o u g h — g o t s a s s e d b y 
o n e . f e l l o r , l o t l m y c a r t e , ; g o t o h o a t e d o u t o f a 
q u a r t e r , t r o u s e s a l l "spilt w i th m u d , . a n d T i l 
a*d i f o f l ^ o r . - h o m e f u s t b o a t 
a l o n g i D ' u b ^ J i g W u t , C y n t h f ' ^ . 
w a y Zob m a d o t r a c k s a n d s n a k e d t h e 
g a l s d o w n t o w a r d s t h o B a t t e r y , w a i a cau -
t i o n t o ' " b o s s b o a t s 1"— Yankee Blade. 
S C H E I E I N A B E E R S H O P . 
^ A t i e n t e r p r i s i n g H o t c h m a n w h o k e p t a 
p o r t e r h o u s e in N o w Y o r k , g a r e tt>a fo l low-
i n g a c c o u n t a t a po l l oe , off icer o f a n a a s a u l t o n 
h i s p r e m i s e s ; s p e a k i n g of t h e p e r s o n w h o 
c o m m e n c e d t S o r o w , h e sa id : 
" H e c o m e d in , a n d a s k e d m o t o se l l h i m 
s o m e b e e r ; I t o l d h i m h e b a d m o r e a s w o u l d 
d o h i m g o o t — h e c a l l e d m e a D u t c h l i a r , 
a n d m y r i f e a n d d o r t e r P e t a y , a n d , 
p l a c e , p e -
p r e s e n t l y h e e o o m 
c t w f d m o r e s h o e s l i k e b in) , e n d s a ^ - . - I 
j l p e e r c o n c e r n a n d p r e a k i f m u p , 
a n d de a h e n t l c m o n s a s w a n t s to g e t t r u n k 
~ a y g o to s h u m r e r a elso, a n d n o t in"this tarn 
W j j , " D e n d a y . kiok H a n s S p p i g l e r 
h i s pack , a n d k i s sed i n y d o r t e r P e t # y 
hw-. f a c o j r - e i c s p t d o s t o n e b u t c h e r , 
)ilt niy r i f e a q £ ibe . a n j ^ i r f d e r . p a r r / l s 
L.-_- oe l le r . H a n i r u n ' o u t 
d s r d o o r a n d ca l l ed for r a t c h h o u s o , a n d m y 
vifo c a l l e d fo r m u r d e r l ike d o tivof," bu t p e -
f u r . d e v a t c h . h o u s e c o m o , d o r t a m r o d i e s 
p ' roke u s rao s h d m y ,"r!ie, a n d 
d o r t e r P e t s y a n d to r t a m p o t t l e s n n d t o t n -
p l e r s a n d ' b l a t e s a n d d i shes , a l l s m a s h e d u p 
t o g e d d o r . " 
. e o L L K O E .ANBCDOTE.—Our H e n w a s a 
m e m b e r o f — — — C o l l o g o ; S o m o p e o p l o 
J e r t i n a c f o u f l y insistedI t h a t h o > w a s s o w i n g 
faii s - n i l d ' o a U b r o a d c a s t a n d b a c k e d u p t h o 
f o l l o w i n g 
p O n e i n o r n i n g l ? e n p r e s e n t e d h i m s e l f w i th 
t h e c l a s s in A s t r o n o m y a t r e c i t a t i o n , h a v i n g 
b e e n ou t on a s p r e e t he n i g h t be fo re , , a n d 
gca rce ly • r e c o v e r e d i r o t n a h o r r i d d r e a m of 
S h o r i f l s ' a n d : ' M a i n e L i q u o r L a w s . ' T h o 
Pro fesso r h a d n o . m b r c y f o r s u c h c h a r a c t e r s , 
a n d a l w a y s d e l i g h t e d to ' b o r e ' w h e n he f o u n d 
l a u h j e c t . T h j L f d l l d w j n g d i a l o g u e enj .ue 'd . 
P r o f o s s o r — ' W h a t i s t i m e I' 
' P o n ' t i t n o w . ' s i r , ' V a s ' t l t e a n s w e r . ' " 
' " W h a t fcjopparenf l i m e ! ' 
D o n ' t ' kri ,ow, s i r , ' w a s a g a i i r ' s l o w l y 
d r a w l e d f o r t h . 
P . — ' W h a t i s m e a n - T i m e 1' 
G e n ' s e y e s p a r k l e d , a n d tho m u s c l e s of h i s 
f a c e t w i t c h e d , a s w a s h i s w o n t w h e n 
ho w a s c o n s c i o u s o f h a y i n g a c l i n c h e r . — 
T a c k i n g h a s t i l y in a s t r a y f r a g m e n t of s h i r t 
b e ^ a l m o s t . ' s h o u t e d — ' 
•'Fivc.p'clock inthc moniing'sir !'—and TO-
t i r e d i a t p i d a " r o a r . o f l a u g h t e r , ' t o - i i i d u l g e 
i n a ' : l i f t f e t n o r e — F o u r t h P r o o f s - Y a n k e e 
Blade. " 
;..A G A S I S K C B I T I C . — A n n m n s i n g s t o r y i a 
>ld of a y o u n g r P a r i s i a r c a r t i s t , w h o l a t e l y 
p a i n t e d p o r t r a i t o f a d u c h e s s , w i t h w h i < ^ 
f r i o n d s w e r e no t s a t i s f i ed , d e c l a r i n g t h a t 
i f w a s t o t a l l y u n l i k e . T h o p a i n t e r , h o w e v -
e r , .was con r iocc i l * . t h a t h o h a d s u c c e e d o d a d -
i r a b l y , a n d j i r o p o s e d ' t h a t t he q u e s t i o n of 
I reseniblancfc ot^no r e s e m b l a n c e s h o u l d b e 
e ^ l o a . l j t l l e d o g b e l o n g i n g {o t h e d u c h e s s , 
i w i c h w a J ' a ^ r o o d . f o . - ^ A c c o r d i n g l y t h o p i c -
t u r e t v a j s e n t t s t h e h o t e l o f ( b e l a d y t h e 
n e x t "day , a n d . a l a r g e part}- a s s e m b l e d t o 
w i t n e s s , t h e l e s t ' T h e d o g w a s ca l l ed iu , a n d 
n o s 0 9 n e r _ d i d . b e s e e . t h e - p o r t r a i t t h a n ' h e 
S p r a n g u p o n i t , l i c k e d it a l l o v o r , a n d s h o w e d 
e v e r y d e m o n s t r a t i o n Qf t he g r e a t e s t j n y . 
^ 0 t r i u m p h of t h o p a i n t e r w a a c o m p l e t e , 
tfa.all p r e s e n t iu s i s t ed t h a t t h e p i c t u r e h a d 
[been r e t o u c h e d d u r i n g t h e n i g h t , w h i c h w a s 
(ac tual ly to ' , t h e a r t i s t h a v i n g r u b b e d i t o v o r 
w i t h a t h i n c o a t i n g o f lard 1 T h e d o g ' s n o s e 
w a s s h a r p e r ; t h a n t h e c r i t i c s ' e y e . 
A b a c h e l o r f r i e n d o f o u r s s a y s t h a t h e 
n e v e r a t t e m p t e d t o m a k o b u t o n e s p e e c h t o 
w o m a n , a n d t h e n l ie d i d n o t s u c c e e d . 11 
a s a . b e a u t i f u l m o o n l i g h t n i g h t , a n d h e 
c a u g h t h e r h a n d a n d d r o p p e d u p o n h i s 
( in^aa.: - H o . o n l y s a w a s t r e a k o f c a l i c o a s 
s h e v e n t M g r t h e b a r s . H e d id n o t s e e h e r 
a g a i p fo r a f o r t n i g h t , " B n d t h e n a f e l l o w w a s 
n g b e r w i t h m o l a s s e a i a n d y a n d g i n g e r 
c a k o a t a c i r o u s . 
F a t h e r , " s a i d a l i t t l e four y e a r o l d . " 1 
t h i n k y o u r ' r o a f o o l . " " W h y , ch i ld 1" " B e -
c a u s e y o u b ( p u g h t t h a t b a b y h e r o w h e n 
m o t h e r w a s s i c k , a q d y o u h a v e t o g e t a w o -
m a n t o n u s s i t . " 
A l a z y g e n i u s w h o w a s a s k e d , a9 h o l a y 
s u n n i n g h i m s e l f on t h e g r a s s , w h a t w a s i h o 
h e i g h t o f h i s a m b i t i o n r e p l i e d , " T o n t n r r v a 
r i ch w i d o w t h a t ' s g o t a c o u g h !'-' 
C o o B T U o i x TUB R I O I I T S r r t s . — " G i t 
e o u t . y o u n a s t y p n p p y ^ - l e t m e a l o n e o r I ' l l 
t«U y o u r m a p c r i e d o u t S a l l y t o h e r 
l o v e r J a k e - — , w h o , s a t a b o u t t e n f ee t 
6 0 m h e r , p u l l i n g d i r t f r o m t h e c h i m n e y j a m . 
I a r n ' t t w ^ u Q o n "you, S a l , " , r e s p o n d e d 
" W e l l , p e r h a p s y o n d o n t m e a n t o , n W l 
t h e r - - d o y e r I " 
" N o I "don ' t " ' . * 
" C a u s e w h y . y o ' u ' r t o o farr ial sca>7 , . yo t 
l o n g - l e g g e d , l a n t e r n - j a w e d , s l a b - s i d o d , pi 
g e o n - t o e d , g a n - g l o - k n e e d o w l , y o u — y o u 
h a i n ' t g o t a t a f n a l b i t of s e n s e ; g e t a l o n g ' 
h o m e w i t h y o l i ! " ' 
, " N o w , S a l , M o r e ' y o u , a n d y o u c a n ' t h e l p 
i t , a n d . e f y o u d o n ' t l e t ' m o s U y a n d 
y ^ u , m y d a d d y wi l l s u o y o u f n f o r t h a t c o w 
h e i o l d h i m t ' o t h e r d a y v By j i n g o , h e s a i d 
- " W e l l , • l o o k h e r e J a k e — e f y o u w a n ' t 
.to c o u r t m e , y o n h a d b e t t e r d& i t , a s a w h i t 
m a n d o e s t h a t t h i n g — n o t s e t o f f t h e r e a s c 
y o u t & o r ' t I w a s pi ien."-
" H o w o n a i r t h i s t h a t , S a i l " 
" W h y , s i d l e r i g h t n p h e r o a n d h u g and. 
k i s m e a s o f y o u h a d s o m e of t h e b o n o . a n d 
• I b n e r of a m a n a b o u t . y o n . , D o y o u spoee 
a ' w o m a n ' s o n l y m a d e t u look a t t y o u fool , ' 
y o u . .. N o , t h e y ' r e m a d e fo r p r a c t i c a l r esu l t s , : 
- a s K o s s u t h s a y s — t o h u g , a n d k i s s a n d s u c h 
l ike . " 
" W e l l , " s a i d J a k e , d r a w i n g a l o n g b r e a t h , 
" i f I m u s t , I wi l l , f o r I d o l o r e y o u S a l , " — a n d 
• 0 J a k e c o m m e n c e d s l i d ing u p t o h e r , l ike 
a m a l e p o l k e r g o i n g t o b a t t l o . 
; . ' [coMMcnKUTsn:--
! *•' Tke.^ laBters' A Jfeckanice' Hotel. ' 
M x s i * » . " E n i r o a » . : — H a v i n g t e c e n t l y h » 4 oo-" 
css ion t o ' l e d g e in y o u r t o w n , o u r lo t h a s b e o o 
c a s t with o u r f r i e n d of t h o P l a n t e r s ' n n d Mo-
c h a d o s ' HoteJi a n d w e c a n n o t omit o x p r o s s i n g 
pub l io ly o u r g ra t i f i ca t ion a t t h e m a n n e r i n 
w h l o h h i s hoo«e i s m a n a g e d , a n d t h e effor t h e 
u s e d to promote tho c o m f o r t o f thoso w h o cal l 
: n h i m . W e b a v o a l w s j f f J S S h d h i s t ab l e bonn-
t i f u l l y s i H j i ^ j n t h t h ^ a t f a r e to b e found 
i n t h e m m k e k , h n d p r e p a r e d i n s u c h a m a n n e r 
a s would de l i gh t tho p a l a t e Of t h e mos t f as t id i -
oiis . H i s rooms s r e a l w a y s i n ' good o rde r , s a d 
we l l f u r n i s h e d . H i s e o r v a n t a ) a r o ' d u t i f u l -arid 
a t t en t i ve ; nnd t o c r o w n a l l , ' t h e h o s t h i m s e l f 
is over p re sen t to a n t i c i p a t e y o u r s l i gh t e s t w a n t 
a n d to . r ende r y o u r condi t ion a s p l e a s a n t a s p o ' s 
s ib l e . W e h a v e n o w h o r e found s o good a e 
e o m m o d a t t o n s ; a n d to tfi'oee who, l i koour se lves . 
o r e p l a in f a r m e r s , tho PtanUri' If ftechania' i s 
t h e h o u s e t o b e p r e f e r r e d . ; I n a t t e n t i o o to hor- . 
s e s , a m a t t o r w h i o h w e f a r m e r s look to , o u r 
f r i o n d LETSOK sees t h a t n o t h i n g i s w a n t i n g . 
IBS k n o w s h o w to h a v o t h e m ca red for , a n d 
• B e e s t h a t i t i s d o n e . 
T o those bf o n r f r i e n d a w h o m a y h a v o to 
l odgb i n C h e s t e r , w e w o u l d t e c o m i n e n d a t r i a l 
qf tho hosp i t a l i t y o f t h i a H o u s e ; f o r w e bel ieve 
t h a t a g o i t e r House i s no t to b e found in t h e 
c o u n t r y . W o m a k e t h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n unso-
l i c i t ed , a n d solely w i t h t h e view to i n fo rm o u » 
f r i e n d s w h e r e good q u a r t e r s a r e to be b a d . 
C.-SS. 
. M a r c h i « . 11 t f 
. A L I T T L E I N C I D E N T . — A b a c h e l o r f r i e n d , 
of o u r s w a s s i d i n g a d a y o r t w o a g o t h r o u g h 
A t b o l , in t h i s s t a t e , w h e n h e J>yerttx>k a l i t t le 
g i r l n n d b o y • a p p a r e n c y o n the i r w a y to 
s c h o o l . T h ^ l i t U * § t r [ a p p e a r e d t o b e five o r 
I d , a n d w a s a s b e a u t i f u l a s a fa i ry , 
e y e s w e r e l i t u p w i th a g l e a m o f i n t e n s e 
h a p p i n e s s , a n d h e r c h e e k s g l o w e d w i t h « h o 
h u e s o f hoa l th . O u r b a c h e l o r l o o k e d nt h e r 
f o r a m o m e n t a d m i r i n g l y . S h e m e t h l l g l a n c e ' 
w i t h a s m i l e , a n d w i t h a n e a g e r vbi'co s a l u -
ted h i m w l t h j " . H a v e y o a g o t a b a b y tj ' l i f t 
w a s s t r u c k a b a c k b y t h e q u e s t i o n , a n d l o m e -
t h i n g like a r e g r e t stoltf ( fver h i s m i n d a s h o 
l o o k e d n p o n t h e a n i m a t e d a n d b e a u t i f u l l i t t l e 
f a c e " b e f o r e h i m . " N o , ' 1 - h e a n a w o r e d , 
u W e l l , " ' s h e r e p l i e d , d r a w i n g Her t i n y f o r m 
p r o u d l y u p , " ire have," a n d p a s s e d o n , sti l l 
s m i l i n g , to t e l l t h e j o y o u s n e w s " t o t h e n e x t 
o n e s h e m i g h t m e e t . > ; W h a t a w o r l d ol h a p -
p i n e s s , t o h o r w a s e o B c c n t r a t e d In t h a t o n e 
i d e a — t h o b a b y ! A n d in h e r j o y s h e f e l t a s 
if-, a l l m u s t h a v e t h e s a m e d e l i g h t a s h e r s e l f ; 
a n d i t w a s . a p a t t e r of a f f e c t i o n a t e p r ide t o 
h e r t h a t l i f t ed h e r t i t t l e h e a r t a b o v e t h o r e a c h 
o f> o r d i n a r y e n v y , for_ in tho b a b y w a s h e r 
Wor ld , a n d w h a t ' e lse ' h a d s h o t o c r a v e t 
S u c h p a s t h o r e f l e c t i o n o f ' o u r f r i e n d , a n d h e 
r e m e m b e r e d it l o n g e n o u g h to te l l i t t o u s 
y e s t o r d a y , in S t a t e s t r e e t . — B o s t o n Post. 
-LOYIXO AKD L i m x o . — O f t h o F r e n c h l a n -
g u a g e C a n n i n g is r e p o r t e d t o h a v e sa id in a 
d i s p u t o , '* W h y , w h a t o n e a r t h , s i r , c a n b e 
e x p e c t e d o f a l a n g u a g e t h a t h a s b u t o n o 
w o r d f o r liking a n d loving, a n d p u t s a fino 
o m a n a n d a l e g o f m u t t o n o n a p a r , a s 
J ' oimc Julie; J' aimc un gigot P " O u r 
A m o r i c a n w o m e n h o w o v c r , a r e o p e n t o Iho 
b r i l l i a n t t n g l i s h m a n ' s s a r c a s m , c o n f o u n d i n g , 
t h o y ' d o , t he w o r d s t o s u c h a n e x t e n t t ha t 
t he i r d i s t i n c t i o n i a p r a c t i c a l l y a n n i h i l a t e d ^ 
l i k e , " a s a c o n t e m p o r a r y o b s e r v e s , i s a l -
t o g e t h e r t o o t a m o a n e x p r e s s i o n ( o r a la-
d y ' s c h o i c e . S h e " l o v e s ' e v e r y t h i n g fo r 
l i i c h s h e h a s a n y a f f e c t i o n , p e n c h a n t , a p -
p e t i t e , o r f a n c y . ' " O h , I d e a r l y love t u r -
n i p s ' ! " e x c l a i m e d a l a d y t h e o t h e r d a y a t 
t h e t a b l e ; s a y s t h e P o s t , w h o m e r e l y m e a n t 
t o s a y . t h a t s h o l i ked t h e v e g e t a b l e in q t io s -
T h e d - — --1 y o n J o , " e x c l a i m e d a n 
s i c e t i c ' o l d b a c h e l o r o f h e r a c q u a i n t a n c e , w h o 
wit o p p o s i t e . " W h a t m o r e c o u l d y o u s a y 
of y o u r h u s b a n d , o r t h a t b e a u t i f u l ch i ld of 
y o u r R e d e e m e r , m a d a m 1 Lore Turnips \ 
I . h o p e y o u m a y y e t find s o m e t h i u g m o r e 
w o r t h y o f y o u r a f f e c t i o n . " 
W H A T ' S I N A N A M E - I n o n o o f t h o r e g i -
m e n t s i n M e x i c o , t h e r e w a s a c o r p o r a l w h o , 
w h e n t h o roll w a s b e i n g ' c a l l e d , r e f u s e d to 
a n s w e r t o t h e n a m e of E b e n e z e r M e a d . " 
T h e of f icer r e p e a t e d t he ca l l . N o a n s w e r . 
" I s E b e n e z e r M e a d o n t h e g r o u n d 1". 
" E b e n M e a d i s . h e r e , " q u o t h t h e c o r p o r a l . 
T h o " E b e n e z e r " w a s r e p e a t e d a g a i n in a 
t o n e l ike a n o r t h w e s t e r . 
" C a p t a i n , " q u o t h t h e r a m p a n t c o r p o r a l , 
y o u r n a m e is P e t e r R e a d ; w o u l d y o u re-
s p o n d if 'you w e r e ca l l ed P e t e r - s n e e z e r R e a d ! " 
t a k e n to t h o g u a r d h o u s e , t r i ed 
f o r c o h t o m p t , a n d d e p r i v e d o f h i s w a r r a n t 
G O O D — A g a r i s h c o u s i n o f o u r s , a t r a d e r 
( o u r p e n b l u s h e s t o r e c o r d f t ) o f v a s t l y m o r e 
flippancy t h a n s e n s o , is in t h e h a b i t o f q u i z -
z i n g e v e r y b o d y t h a t c o m e s i n c o n t a c t w i t h 
O n e c o l d s t o r m y d a y l a s t s p r i n g , o l d 
u n c l e J a c k h a p p e n e d in h i s s t o r e , a n d a s h e 
m o in b e g a n t o ^ a y : • 
' C o l d w o t s t o r m 1 c o l d w e t S t o r m ! y o u seo 
a n y w a y . ' 
W h y , y e s , ' s a y s y a r d s t i c k . ' D i d y o u e v e r 
h e a r ' o f . a hot dry storm, o ld g e n t 1" 
'Thi t ik ' l h a v e , t h i n k 1 h a v e , y o u s e e a n y 
a n y w a y ; w h e n i t r a ined fire a n d b r i m s t o n e 
>n S o d o m a n d G o m o r r a h , t h a t w a s w h a t I 
i hou ld ca l l a h o t d r y s t o r n j . " 
A y o u t h a s k e d h i s f a t h e r ' s s a n c t i o n t o h i s 
p r o j e c t o f m a r r i a g e . T h o o ld g e n t l e m a n , 
r e q u e s t i n g h i s son t o p r a y w i th h i m , p r a y e d 
t h a t if (bo m a t c h w a s a g a i n s t t h e wi l l o f t h e 
L o r d h o w o u l d t h r o w o b s t a c l e s in t h o w a y , 
a n d m a k o i t i m p o s s i b l e . T h e s o u i n t e r r u p t , 
i n g . c r i e d : -
•h, L o r d , d o n ' t y o u d o i t : f o r I m u s t 
h c R R i y h o w ! " 
f l © B T A m B A M B 
NEW SPRING SUPPLIES, 
T. J, DUNOVANT & CO., 
T ) E S P E C T F b L L Y i n v i t e t h o a t t e n t i o n of t h e i r 
I V f r i e n d s a n d t h e pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , to t h e i r 
H E W A N D C A R E F U L L Y S E L E C T E D 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
w h i c h . j l i ey o r e ' s sgw r e c e i v i n g . fyTho L a d i e s 
a r e p a r l i c u l n r l y Inv i t ed to ca l l a n d examino 
t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t of * 
CONSISTING o r . 
N e w S t y l e s of S a t i n S t r iped B a r e g e i 
d i n e ; C a m b r i c M u s l t p s ; a l a r g e s tock of 
O r g a n d i e Musl ins ' , F r e n c h J a c o n e t 
fiioslins: a se lec t a s s o r t m e n t o f 
r i c h Brocade a n d C a m e l o o n 
S i l k s : a n d a b e a u t i f u l -
* s ty lo of Sewing-S i lk 
S H A W L S , , 
w h i t e & co-
Ladies ' Lace , C h i p a n d S t r a w B O N N E T S , 
A n d M i s s e s B l o o m e r s ; 
T o g o t h c r , w i t h every o l h b r a r t i c l o of Lad ie s ' 
D r e s s Goods. 
T h e y h a v e also t h e n e w e s t s t T l o s o f G e n t l e -
m e n ' s W e a r , w i th a fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
. R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G . 
T h e l a t e sys ty l e f co f H A T S ; B O O T S & S H O E S . 
T h e j s r c a lso r ece iv ing a l a r g e s u p p l y o ( Do-
inestift G o o d s ; C u t l e r y . H i r d w a r o ; -Grocer ies , 
dec., a n d a r e a b l e ' t o s i i p p l j t h e i r c u s t o m e r s on 
t h e mos t reasonable t e r m s . 
TAILORING 
Keady Made Clothing;. 
, CARR0LL & F A R L E Y , " 
, HAVE RECEIVED THEIR 
Spring aria Summer Clothing, 
a i i k i n d s s u i t a b l e for M c n ' t 
a n d Boy ' s W e a r ; w h i c h t h e y 
offer l o w , t o m a k e r o o m f u r mm 
T h e i j s tock cons i s t s in p a r t of i 
desc r ip t ions of Coa t s , P a n t s , V o l 
CloaTts, S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , C r a v a 
Col la r s , ' U n d e r s h i r t s , Socks , "and | 
m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s too t e d i o u s t o * 
T h e y a lso h a v e on h a n d n fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
C lo ths , Cas s imerus , a n d V e s t i n g s , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
o v e r v d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a word-
w o ' f e e l f u l l y - p r e p a r e d - t o give s a t i s f a c t i o n to 
t h o s e of o u r f r i e n d s w h o m a y . f a v o r u s w i t h 
t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
Al l k i n d s of work d o n e i a t h o old w a y , on 
s h o r t noticdC. 
. A p r . 2 1 ; . 16 
New Book Bindery 
STATIONER'S HALL. 
C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r h a s j u a t o p e n e d h i s B O O K B I N D E R Y a n d S T A T I O N ' K i t ' S I IALI . , n t 
t he old s t a n d of Is. M . J o h n s b n , R ic l t a rd son . s t . 
w h e r e e v e r y a r t i c l e of S t a t i o n a r y m a y b o f o u n d 
a t p r i c e s Unccr than the lotted,nf superior quality. 
Ho sol ic i t s t h o a t t e n t i o n of h i s c o u n t r y f r i e n d s 
a n d , d e a l e r s g e n e r a l l y , t o b i s s t o c k o f P a p e r , 
cons i s t ing of P r i n t i n g P a p e r of a l l d e s c r i p t i o n , 
B l a n k P a p e r o f I m p e r i a l , S u p . Roya l . Roya l , 
M e d i u m , D e m y , a n d . C a p s i i e s , a n d S u p o r i o r 
Let te r P a p o r ot b e s t Brand*, w h i c h w i l l be sold 
n t a g r e a t r educ t i on , t o g e t h e r w i t h a l a r g o a s 
s o r t m ^ i t of F o l l a n d Ha l f B o u n d A c c o u n t Books , 
s u c h Ifs R e e o i d s , Jou run l s , D a y Books. Ledger s . 
H a v i n g a l s o i n c r e a s e d faci l i t ies f o r I t i nd ing , 
he wil^exectLto p r o m p t l y o r d e r s f o r l l lan k 
yle. P r i n 
apei> fo r p o i n t s above Columbia , wi 
: h d o l a y by s e n d i n g h im t h e i r o r d e r s 
T I 1 0 S . J . L A M O T T E . 
123, 1853 . 1-2 Bui 
REMOVAL. 
r p H O M A S S. M I L L S , b e g s t o i n f u r m h i s 
f r i ends a n d t h e publ ic gene ra l ly , t lmt h o 
has removed to t h e s t and f o r m e r l y occupied a s 
F A M I L Y P R O V I S I O N S , 
a n d wil l bid t h e h i g h e s t p r i ccs for Cot ton a n d 
Other p r o d u c e b r o u g h t to th is m a r k e t . 
. 1 2 O T I C I : . 
r p i I K S u b s c r i b e r h a s t aken t h e . S to re l a t e l y 
occup i ed bv David I ' i n c h b a c k , a n d is now 
of ibr iug .h i s g o o d s for sale , t o r Cash , or to n p . 
proved c u s t o m e r s on t ime . It would be vain in 
h im t o s a y l ike s o n i c , t h a t h i s Goods will bo 
sold l o w e r t hnn h i s n e i g h b o r s , a n d ifc w o u l d be 
t roub le some to e n u m e r a t e a l l he h a s fo r s a l e ; 
b u t ho w o u l d s a v t h i s w i t h o u t do ing i n j u s t i c e 
to a n y one , t h a t m s e x n e r i c n c c i s a s g r e a t a s 
a n y m e r c h a n t in t he p l a c e jn t h o se lec t ion of 
Qoods , both a s to s ty lo a n t y i u r a b i l i t v , — a n d h e 
s t j inds p l e d g e d to t r a d e f u i ^ w i th all w h o m a y 
f o o l d isposed to t r y h i m , a n d h o p e s h o wil l bo 
a b l e to p l c a s o a l l . 
9 W M . M . M c D O N A L D . 
F e b . 2 . 5 t f 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
1 A H O A " , s - I ron , f r o m t h e K i n g ' s M o u n -
X U , U U U - t a i n l r o n W o r k s . J u s t r ece ived 
a n d f o r s o l e by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
F e b . 2 3 ' 8 t f 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A GOOD a r t i c l e , j u s t icce ivcd and fo r sale b y B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
S e p t . 2 2 37- t f 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
will b a r t e r , a t 10 c t s . nee , lb . f o r ( 0 0 , 
od Dry H i d e s : A i . s ? r ^ \ r W O O L WE i l  , g o    
a t t he h i g h e s t m a r k e t r a t e s . 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
J U S T rece ived a n d fo r snlc by. 
F o b . 23, 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Brawled & Alexander 
iponsible h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t n n d sold on C h a r l e s -
^ . B a l t i m o r e , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w O r -
R e a d a n d R e m e m b e r ! 
T H A T al l p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d to t h o u n d o r -
s ignod wil l , a f t e r t h o 1s t F c b r n a r y , ' 5 3 find tho i i 
No tos a n d a c c o u n t s w i t h W . A . ' W a l k c r , Esq . . 
f o r c o l l c c t i o n , withoxU exception of permit. 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
N o v 2 4 > 47 t f 
tnd for solo, a ve ry supe r io r a r 
C H E S T E R DRL'G S T O R E . 
M a r c h 16 
No Flummery! 
ALL DEAD R E A L I T Y ! ! 
A N D t h e f a c t s c a n b e "made a p p a r e n t b y c a l l -
X V ing ' a t t l ic s to re of Ch t sho lme 5t Carro l l , 
w h e r e "you c a n b u y a t first cost a n d n o mis t ake . 
P r i n t s of a l l q u a l i t i e s ; M u s l i n for d r e s s e s ; E m -
bro idered d o . i l a c p g t t t & Swiss , d o . ; G i n g -
h a m s , a t Ml p r i c e s ) Ribbons , Hos i e ry , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , 2 c c . ; G c u t l e m e n s ' 
. . W e a r of a l l desc r ip t ions a n d 
- . p r i c e s : Black Drab 'dr E t c ; 
I . i a eH D r i l l ' ; . . 
A quant i ty" o | fiincy Cotton Goods, s u i t a b l e fo r 
t he s e a s o n ; t o g e t h e r w i th m a n y o t h e r goods 
usua l ly k e p t in f l i c S to re s , s u c h a s Med ic ines , 
Ha ts , Shoes , H a r d w a r e , C rocke ry , S i d d l e r y , & c . 
. J N O . I - C A R R O L L . 
N e a r C h e s t e r D e p o t . 
M a y 19 2 0 - t f 
No Hoax. 
TH E subsc r ibe r h a v i n g a cons ide r ab l e q u a n -t i i y o l goods of all k i n d s , lci t on h a n d f r o m 
h i s S t o r e in York Distr ic t , h a s c o n c l u d e d to sel l 
t h e m a t t h o i r . c o s t in* Char le s ton , r a t h e r t h a n 
oxno-o t h c n / 3 l . p u b l i c auc t ion . T h o l ad i e s will 
d o well to ca l l at tho S(ore of Mess r s . Chisholme 
& Carro l l , w h e r e they .can b u y Mus l ins , T i s sues , 
J a c o n e t s , Cambr ics , Pr in ts , Hosiery, H a n d k e r -
ch iefs , R i b b a n d s , &c. Also. Gun t l emcns ' W e a r 
of all k i n d s , a t first cos t , a n d n o m i s t a k e . 
J . L . C A R R O L L . 
Apr i l 2 1 16 tf 
Money Wanted. 
TH E a c c o u n t s of a l l t hose i n d e b t e d t o J a m o s P a g a n & Co . , e r e now m a d e out a n d r e a d y 
fo r s e t t l e m e n t , a n d diey "would b e g lad to r e -
ce ive t h e c a s h fo r t l icin. T h o s e w h o c o m e a n d 
p a y off , wil l s a v e 11s t h e nece s s i t y of s e n d i n g 
the i r a c c o u n t s t o t h c u i , a s t h e m o n e y 
A Wsw Supply of 
~F i n c <Je tc e.l r y. 
, » S T H E s u b s c r i b e r h a s j u s t rece ivod d i - J t s 
f -Vjtccx f r o m tho N o r t h , a t ine arid c s t c i 
»;vo s tock of 
Watches, Jewelry, Silver V/are, fee. 
lV.rsons w h o mny wieh'.to p u r c h a s e a r t i c l e s in 
h i s line, would d o well to g i v e h i in n ca l l b e f o r e 
pu rchas ing e l s e w h e r e , a s h e iecls c o n f i d e n t t ha t 
he can sat isfy iho most -fast idious, b o t h a s r e -
g a r d s p r i c e , qua l i ty a n d d u r a b i l i t y . 
Ho p l a c e s his a r t i c l e s a t t h e sma l l e s t profi t , 
a n d m u s t t he re fo re e x a c t t h e Cash w h e n sold. 
R E P A I R I N G done , n e a t l y a n d cheap ly . 
Al l work w a r r a n t o d fo r t w e l v e m o n t h s ; and , 
if fa i l ing t o a n s w e r t h e pu rpose , wil l be t a k e n 
back a n d a m p l e sa t i s fac t ion g iven . 
H . F A B I A N . 
. - M a r c h 9 1 0 - t f 
Carter's Spanish Mixture 
The Great Purifier of the Blood,. 
' N O T A P A R T I C L E OK M E k C t I R Y ' I . N ' i T . f< 
stg 
. . . . . . , „ B l « d . - - • to^. 
THIS ralaablo Mcdicioe, whld.' has btcoo® wit-br*tcd for th® number of Mtranrdinkry c u m e<-
foctou through it* »geDcy. hss indaccd th«proprietors, 
a t iho urgent lequcit ol. their friend?, to offer It to the 
Kbllc, whftfi they do*wlth (h« utujoat oonfldenccin f virtuee and wonderful curatlre propcrtier. The 
tulloidng ceriiOratM, Klooted-from » | a r g o number; 
of the proprirtor.^; Eond aro^lTfrom 0 g«ntSraen ' •e 'S 
known iu their localities, nnd of the highest respcetm-
Vi ' u , U , J , h C D 1 r ^ J ' C 6 i a l t e o f 1 { i c t m o " c d . 
- ^BOYDEX, Ksq..of the Exchange Hotel , Richmond, 
kuowu every where, fays he h u »een tho Modicioo 
cnLed , ,CarMr'> t-panieh Mixture ," administered in 
over * hundred casea^ia nearly alPof tho ditcaaeafir 
which i t )« recommended, witb themoft astonithingly 
eut desert 
5 quantities of l^uioino, -> 
:sn.—I hereby c«rtily, 
and Fever of the mo?t 
era! Physicians 
irf. At last* 1 tried "'Cailcr'a Si-anuh ^l ixture, ' 
he city of'Kichmond. anc 
IfSce, has such confluenci 
r of "Caf te r ' s Spanish Mix-
i upwards of &0 bottles, ' ' ' 
Dr. Mi \CK, a practising Physician, and formerly of 
the City Hotel, fu tho city of Kichuiond. «a>s be has 
witnessed in^n number of instances, t l ieoffoctsoP'Car 
prising lie sa; s in a case of Consumption, dependent 
on the Liver. Hie good crtecfi ws?o wonderful indeed. 
S5AML-IU.A1. I)ni.\xt>a,of t he flrmof Drinker Jt Mor-
ris, Richmond, was curcd of l.iver Complaint of 8 yean 
standing, by the uso of two bottles of " Carter 's Span-
CBSAT CPRK o r SCROFULA.—Thb: E d i t o r s of t b i 
Richmond Republican hail a servant employed in their 
Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him l'ro|> work. 
j cifeet curc . f him. and the Editors in a public notice, 
*ay they "(cheerfully rerommend'it to all who arc af-
tlictcd witn an> dis. asc of the blood.'*".; 
valuable boy cured of Scrofula by •• Carter's Spanish 
Mixture ." I consider it truly a valuable incdioine. 
J . M. TAYLORv , 
Condnctor on the R. F . Sc P . R. X. Co. Richmond. 
Salt'li/ieum of 2 0 Years Standing Cured. 
Mr.-Joiix TnhMrso.x. 'rtsidrngin tho city of Rich 
mond, Was curcd by three bottles ol " C a r t e r s Spanisl 
Mixture ," of Salt Kheum, which he had nearly SO 
.11 t&o pbysiciaus of the city 
ish Mixture, l i e says he cheerfully recommends it, 
aud considers it on invaluable medieino. 
KICUARD a E . WEST, of R i c h m o n d , wa« cured of 
Serofuls, arid what Pbys<dans c:illcd confirmed Con-
sumption bjr three bottles oTCarur '^Spanish M 
he has seen the^good ^fects of CwUr ' s ' S|*anfth Mix* 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
r j p H E s u b s c r i b e r b e i n g f u l l y a u t h o r i z e d to 
-* clo*e u p t h e bus ine s s of t h o la te firru of 
M c D o n a l d & P i n c h b a c k , t akes thin m e t h o d of 
i n f o r m i n g t h o s e i n d e b t e d , that he is d e t e r m i n e d 
close t o a t bus ine s s u p b y n e x t fall, a n d t hose 
t h a t observe t h i s no t i co will p e r h a p s save costs . 
I). P I N C H B A C K . 
J a n - 5 1 tf 
Farmers Look to Your Interests!! 
r P I I E G a r d n e r a n d C o m n l e t e F l o r i s t : N e w 
I * A m o r i c a n G a r d n e r , by P e s s e n d e o : S m i t h ' s 
IVoduc t ivo F a n n i n g ; P o p u l a r Vege t ab l e Phys i -
° togy» T r e a t i s e on t h o V i n o ; S i lk G r o w e r s 
G u i d e ; D o w n i n g ' s F r n i t a n d F r u i t T r e e s \ S t o c k 
R a i s e r s M a n u e l ; Cobbet t ' s Co t t age E c o n o m y ; 
Vount t on t he H o r s o , Hinds* F a r r i e r ; M a s o n ' s 
F a r r i e r a n d S t u d Book , w i th m a n y o t h e r valu-
ab le a n d u s e f u l w o r k s . J u s t rece ived a n d f o r 
sale b y . J N O . M c K E E . 
Dec . I 48- t f 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
f f M I E u n d e r s i g n e d l ias a t t a c h e d t o his Mills 
-1- a t t h i s p l a c e t h o mos t npproved m a c h i n e r y 
for t b o m a n u f a c t u r e of F L O U R , a n d is p r e p a r e d ' 
t o f u r n i s h an a r t i c l e of a s ^'oo<l q u a l i t y a s c a n 
jbe h a d in t h i s m a r k e t . 
H e wi l l g r i n d W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on ove ry 
T h u r s d a y , and C o r n a s h e r e t o f o r e , on W c d n o * 
d a y s a n d S u t u r d a y s . 
, N . R . E A V E S . 
F o b . 4 , 1852 . 5 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
I N Y O B K D I S T R I C T . 
r p i I K Subsc r ibe r offers for sa l e h i s P l a n t a -
1 t a t i on . s i t ua t ed on F i s h i n g C r e e k , b o n u d -
ed b y l ands of Eli M b o r e , J Smi th . VVm. E r -
T r a o t , 100 of w h i c h i s c l ea red a n d u n d e r good 
fenco. T h e r e i s on t b o place a c o m f o r t a b l e 
Dwe l l i ng H o u s o a n d all n c c c s s a r y ou t bu i ld -
• I t is a b o u t 3 
R o a d , a n d a b o u t 
t h e s a m e d i s t anco f r o m the K i n g ' s M o u n t a i n . 
P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e , c a n rece ive a l l 
ubccssary i n fo rma t ion f r o m t h e subsc r ibe r , liv-
i n c on L inco ln r o a d to C h e s t e r , n o a r J o e l J o i n -
by l e t t e r addressed to h i m , a t Yorkvi l le , 
J O S E P H C. J O H N S T O N . 
S . C . 
Who Wants to Live! 
D e p o t , a n d y o u ' e a n find a n y q u a n t i t y of t h e Bes t 
Bacon in tlic S t n t o — m o r t a l q u a n t i t i e s of C o r n , 
F l o u r a n d M e a l . 
C I I I S I I Q L M E & C A B U O I X . 
M n y 19 2 0 •; J t f 
W a r d , Closo i t Co., No. S 
i No. 132, .North 2d strec 
1*25, Main St., Richmond, \ . 
A , i ' . WV L1E". 
Chester C. H i , 8 . 
And I'T DreKCi't ' a I " 1 Co'uhlrj M t r c h m t l genert 
Kf-Vriit i l . 'X! per boulo. or 6 botttoa for { ' (-). 
July H ' 30 1 
Jew David's Hebrew -Plaster. 
T I I B great remedy for Rlioumnti?m. Gout. P»»n in 
1 the ^idc. Hip. liack, Limba 'and Joint*, Scrofula, 
King 's -Evil. Whito Swelling, Hard Tnaior# "• ' 
>ilo«ring commendation 1« from an agent roid-
frcnton. GuSSIfco . , To-mc^co. Nor. 7. '48 
K's Scovit . & MKAD—Gentlemen: T h o He-" 
lajter i i becoming popular in this 
% n Indy in this county who says >be 
>ut this Plaster for five hnndrcd doll, 
SliJgMd'pSlBba icarl^ to th< 
she WOJ at tended b y IOIIIC of i u r beat pav«i-
>ut tbey cftvo hor no reWff She procured a box 
Hebrew Plaster, aud i t relieved Lor almost Ii 
ely. and uotr sbo kcop* a supply of it on bai 
iuk i>r«>i>or-^they arc substantially true. 
. Kcjpect fully, y o u r « . ^ c , 
; ' E k E J . W E L L S . 
«rc of counterfelta nud ba«e imitation*. Do: 
K i m D l B E U ! 
The genuine is sold only by u*. and ouradrert l 
Agents throughout tbo South. No Pedlar iaalto-
to «:11 it. In future the genuine will haro the >ig 
turoof E . TAVLOIt on t h e n ; w steol-plato cngta 
label on the top of uach box ; to counterfeit whioh • 
be proaecutcd us forgtry. 
. S C O V I L k MEAD, 
111 Chartresstreet,-New Orlean 
Sole General Agontsfbr the Southern States, to whom 
all orders and.applications for ageccieamust boad-
drcdsed. Sold by 
A- P . W Y L I E , 
Druggist, Chester. S . C. 
And by one agent in every town in the SoOth. * 
M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS 
Have now becomo ths c r rn t Specific for H r o a t u 01 
domngement of the Uver, in itumoibeomplicated forms. 
ThiJ medicine ha* .iono an iiom«me amount of good In 
curing Ibis fearful disease, so coimnoa tbrougboat Iho 
iprecedeoted.' Orfera 
b r i n g s ^ m M b b t e f th«R)Iloi3ng^eMr: 
C u i n n i o a a , Ohio, J an . 1851 
Messrs. J. K i d i Jt Co.—W» are nca r l j out of Mo-
l.ane's Pills. . It would bo well to keep~at:,upnUed^w 
there is a great demand for them in oornlaoa. , *c-3 
O G l F . r S r S . A K K . 
This valuable medicuio may be bad at- - . . 
•• 4 : P . W V U E ' S ; 
DrugsUFTO, Ches ter , S . & 
H'LANE'S WORM VERMIFDOE. 
% The following order shows a t once the dsmaad for 
and tho excellence of th is great medicine. Certificates 
Have .been so multiplied in favor of t h i r Yehni luge, 
t ha t we consider it nnneccasary to acid any moro. 
Boo.Nvit.ut, Ind. Jdne S-1851. 
Messrs. J . KIdd k Co.—Your . g e a t . whea here, 
left with us 12 doien bottles M'lJtne 'B Vermifuge 
which is nearly all (old. Please send quickly 12 do sen 
more, a s wo do not want to ga^ oa t bf I t ; ' for w e con-
sider ifctne beat Vermifuge *yer uleil in this par t of 
t hecoun t ry . G . P. & J. B.'HUDSPETH 
Sold b r A. P . W i f L J E , Drugeit t , Chester, S . C. • y -*• •• ---
Keen an 3i McLure, Ualortrille, , , •« 
*' Borrctt i i \nthcr?. , Yorkril le f 
THE ROAD TO HEALTH ) 
HoHoway's' 
C U R E O F A D I S O R D E R E D U V E K A K D B A D 
' - . D I G E S T I O N . 
Copy Of a M t r t o i M». R . W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 
I r r oeo t t - a t i t e t . UTerpooI, dated 6th June , 1851. 
T o Professor H o u - o w ^ y , 
' t ™ ' customer, to vrlom I can refer for any en-
ouir .e^desi res tn . w l e t you know th« par t icul i rs of 
her case; She bad been troubled for l e a n w l t h a dis-
ordered l iver , and bad digestion. On the last occa-
u o n , however, the virulence of theat taek was so alarm-
suceeedingdose, shehad grent j e l i e f . She conUnUetl 
to lake tEEm, and although shfuscd oply.thrce B o i e s , 
she is now in the enjoyment o f p e r f e e t W i l h . I could 
have scot you m a t y more eases, but t he above from 
t h e s e * , ™ , of Oeaaa*; and t h e ^ e n / y en re . i tb lnk , 
s p e ^ t a a o h in favor o l yonr astonishing P i l l s . i , 
Signed, j . . . . • R. W KIHI^TO-
a N V u ? T - ! J . i 3 ? I , l N A R y C ' ' K E OK RHF.UMA-
• n c F > W R W M S : D I E M - A N ' S L A N D 
Copy o r a Letter i n s S U d ' l n t h o l l o h n r t town Cou-
rier, ol t h ^ 1st M a f t h , 18SI, by' Major J . Watch". 
. M a m t t M ' C o n n J g a J ^ t f f t g j w a r s . o f a g e , resid-
rheumat io^eve"? . * r i o l t " v 
'bVttt 
C P » B ' O F A P A I N A ^ D " H G I I T N ^ S S T N c T H E ' 
" • ' s . Thew Jt Sot ' - * ' 
ment.—August 2d, 155° 
T o Professor . HOLLOWAT.' '•'* ... 
bear testimony to the good effeit , 
and nntwithstanding a y advanced state of life,' these 
^ . i f 1" T l h » ' 1 a n desiroas t ha t oth-
ers should be made acouain ted with tbeif Virtues. •. I 
now rendered.by t J e i r means, ceaiparattveiy ac-
uve . A d can take eierciae s j t h o u t iocenvftilenee or 
pajn, which 1 could r,ot do before, . - j v ' 'J - W ' : -
Signed, H E N R Y C O E , Nor tb - s fc , lmnJ jo r fo ik . 
of life, or a t otberitilbca; Slwufd im^tvdiatefy ijaVi.. . 
eourae to these i ' ills, as hnndreds of persona a r t annu-
ally eurtfd, by their use, ol this direful oornplaintin 
its different stages, when all other meansbakl failed. 
Ague, A s t h m a , Billons 
- Complaiots .BlotchesontheSkin, ' :" ! 
R.,wel CumplalnU, Colics, Conltlpa-
Uonol the Bo- lSMgSJunip t ion , Debil- , 
l ty , Dropsy, Dysent t r t^Eryf ipe las . Fensalo . . 
Irregularities. Fovera a£-aU kinds',.Fila: G o a t , • 
Headache, Indlgenjion, InTlammMita; ' /»u n d ' F v V , 
cers, Venereal Affections, Worms of 
all k inds . Weakness, from what-*-*^ .1'' 
ever-cause, Jco., i o . , *«i :. C , j £ '•:.',V 
Sold a t the entablisbment of p — . 
244 Strand, near Temr.le It 
— " ' . t s « S l)ei 
' Kmpiie ai.» «, . M . W 1 I W 
— . a t * 7 i o'.. 87o^ and «1.6Q_e*eh. 
WholesalebJ ihe principal Drug StorM-Gi 1b# Uhion, 
and b y S W s ; A. 11. fc-D. S A ^ D S . N o w York. - . 
KJ-There Is a considerable saving by t ak ing the 
larger sizes. * " • :• 
N . B Directions-fbf .the', guidanee Of natitnW in 
evory disorder are affixed t o t b c t q x , ' -i : . -
For sa!e by P.M. C O H E N fc CO., Agent. ; 
29 Haync.j trct t , ,Charleston, S . C. 
' ' A . P . W Y L I R , (O-Sold by,* 
U 
L I V E R C 0 B I P L A I W T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, and all Diseases 
arising from a Disordered Liter 1 
or Stomach ; 
Such'aaConitipotion, Inward Pil.». Fu l lncs ' ro f«ood 
to the Head, Acidity oC thaStn taach , Nausea, I leart-
the r i l ol tbe.Stomach, Swimming of.(be l lead . l iur-
r iod^nd DiflicaU ISrealLiijg. Flu'.lerin^ u t t h c Hear t , 
p i t u r e ? Dimness o f ' I ' i s i ^ D o t s of W e f t he/or^ i l l 
sight, Fever and Dnll Paio in t h . Head, DeOeiencv of* 
Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,- Pa in 
in the Side, Back, Chest. Limbs, Sc. , Sudden Flushes 
ol HeaK, Burning in the Flcsli, Constant Imaginings of 
evil, and Groat Depression of Spirits, . . " ' . V • 
I > n . UOOFLXlTDV 
Celebrated Gennan Bitters. 
P R E P A R E D BY • 
DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
Mo. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. 
Theirpower'over the above'diseases is 'not excelled. 
if equalled, by any oJher preparation in the United 
States, aa the curei a t tes t , In many,ca«es,after akilfal 
phyeicians had fa ikd. • ** * ' . 
TheseBit teraare worthy thd<attention of;inralida. 
r o o m i n g great rirtuea in the rectification of discasea 
of the l i ve r and lesser glanda,.Mcrrf»ing the 'mos t 
tearehing poweri in weukncea and affeeticna of .the di-
gestive organs, they are> withal, safe, o s r u i n a n d 
pleasant. "* 
R E A D A N D B E C O J T V I N C J J D . 
The "Philadelphia Saturday 6ase t t s , M ' aaya of. Dr. 
Iloofland'a German Bitura.t 
" It ia jeldoui that we, reepmmend .what" a r t termed 
Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage of 
eadors; and therefore when we recommcn' 
i noised aboat 
ish i t to t 
speaking Of tb 
brief period and 
then forKotlen after tber ba re done Uieir gnQty race 
of mischief, bat o f a medicine lone e«tablished, oniver-
a\lly prised, and which has met the hearty approval of ^  
theucol tyI t se l f . " -•. / ™--
"SCOTT'S WKKKLT," ra id , A u g . 2f r«r-v . , .. J- - • 
most prominent aiembersol Ihe f au l t y .Wsmar t f c l s of 
much efficacy in eases of female*«j»kttMl;...Pefrona<if 
debilitated cinst i tut iont will BndIBOM-'Dittos adran-
lageous to their health, aa »« knaw from experience 
the salutary effect tbey have upon weak systems."-
M y R S . ' E Y l p E N C E . 
^ J . G . Mooro, Esq . ,S f t&« Doily News,said,October 
" i l l " . U w F i ^ ' a G n M s S i j T K J . — W ' e a r e t r y -
nwdioint fur a atubhorn. d isMKof 
repose, making 
generally, ueed.-weare 
u t t o m t h i s t t i m -
h a v . derived more 'beacfit Irom tho experiment, than 
v H w . Hineline, Mayor of tho City •('Camden, 
. " i f OOF LAND'S G r u s t AX B I T W W . — h a T o seen 
many flaUering notices of this med|c^n«, apd lbeapur«o-
from which they came iudaced na to make.lnqviry re-
bpeetinr i t s merits. From inquiry we were periuaded 
to ass I t , and most say we found it M i f i o i n Its action 
apoadiseatesof tho liver and digesiif t organf, and the 
powerful Influfbee i t exerts n jon nervou* prort ts t ion 
Is. really surprising.. It calmna and strengtheas the 
nerres, bringing tbem into a t t s le * * *" L 
*trSS8!3iiine was m, 
satisfied there ^onld be l e s s _ _ _ _ _ . . . 
ach . liver And nervous syr te t&the great majority, of 
rea l and imaginary .diseases et tannte. •Mave. lhenl In 
a healthy condition and y o a p a a ' b M defianeetA epi-
• demies generally. This <\tr;r-r..ii::irv v.,«• J:c• no «•' 
would-adrisc our fiicnds who a r , i t all ibdlapesrf to 
give a t r i a l — i t will recommend itself. - I t iho aid. i a 
faet , be in every Ijuollr. N e other.medlslne.ea^ pro-
duee »ucb evideocet of meri t ." 
For sale wholesaleand retail, 
T H E G E R M A N MgDICIb 'B S I t ) 8 E , 
No. 120 A^ob street , on , do^_ be lp* Sialbj-Pbiladel-
|>hia, and, by nspectahlc dealers generVly tVtfnghoul 
S ^ ° ° n % « l . r v l U e b y ' A. p . WY1.1K. 
.AndtyDruggisUfcodDca^e^n Meaiflo^evvj^wBere. 
L H 
